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Santa Fe to Present Slaton With 
Locomotive As Historical Display

Fourtoon Togo*

laton To Advertise Town With Display And 
iterature At South Plains Fair This Fall

ANOTHER EVENTFUL WEEK 
ENJOYED BY DEVILLERS

Slaton Rotary Club’s guest, 
Pierre Devillers ol Paris, France, 
has had another full and interest
ing week of activities. The fin t 
week of his visit was spent in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J J Maxes
Last week he was a guest in the j turn was on the agenda, the Rotary 
home of the Mickey Blakcs and this Club luncheon at noon and a tour 
week he is the guest of the Francis of Ray C. Ayers & Co. Feed Mill 
Perrys and the W. C. Williamses ] with Howard Hoffman in the 

On Monday of last week the afternoon
schedule included a visit to Tech 
for a conference with Dean Elle 
on vegetable growing He had a 
long and Interesting discussion 
with Dr. Young, head of the 
agronomy department, who ex
plained to him what was included
in the agricultural course that Richard Perry for the week end 
is offered af Tech From there | Friday evening they had dinner

tlvin Kunkel. president of the |
D„ chamber of Commerce, an- 
seed Tuesday that Slaton 

have a display booth at the 
plains Fair Folders are

I distributed
t a meeting of the C of C Mon- 
afternoon a thorough discus 
ol the much needed project 

held The directors approved a 
whereby the C. of C. and 

,d of City Development would 
for one half the cost it the 
ot Slaton would bear the 

t half
City l.ivrs Approval 

be city Council mel Monday 
it amt approved the advertis- 
plan as presented to them 

Wayne tales, announced Mayor 
B Wool ton. The C. of C. is 
lie in charge of planning the 
th, decorating, securing the ad 
Rising material and furnishing 
kers during the fair

10,OOP Folders Ordered
cne largest cost involved in the 

includes the assembling of 
i>rmahun, taking of pictures ot 

town and printing of 10,000 
about the town. These are 

be given away at the fair 
th
Additional cost will be the plan- 

and decorating of the booth, 
iyne Liles made a trip to 

ck Tuesday morning and 
nred the f*><ith to be used from 
fair association.

Help Solicited
,;elp from the organizations of 

t«un will be asked to man 
booth during the fair. Each 

¿miration will be asked to uu- 
te the booth for one day during 
time

/"resident Kunkel announced the 
lowing heads ol committees.
kjyne Liles, securing of booth 
,"x Webb, decorating of booth 
s. Bisbce. personnel help from 
dubs. Francis Perry preparing

city folders.
ch committee head is to ap- 

jint those that are needed to help
i their work.

(its Advertising Needed 
during the discussion of this 
;ject they brought out the 

for folders concerning our I 
“i  Already there are families 
-*) Lubbock that are building 

here even though their 
rk is in the city.

Uy several ^  .  . . .  .

: • / ; ; f r , r  « J V e u  I Conservation Week
i a smaller town and 

nute, said Mr. Kunkel. "May 
if we let them know what we 

tv* in Slaton they will locate here 
h us. he continued 

lit was also brought out by those 
Jesent that the people In Lub- 
■?k do not know about Slaton, 
is thought that over a period of 

the advertising program plan- 
should pay oft for the town 

'»  »hole.

Cooperation Asked 
May ur Wootton is asking the 

~ns as a whole to get behind 
project and put It over in 

•»ig way. Thia is one project 
every citizen should get be- 

m<J, he said. The object we 
have is to put Slaton over in 

big way and 1 believe that we 
10 do it.” he said

was a guest speaker at the Garden 
Club on Wednesday afternoon He 
was a guest in the Jack Leinfelder 
home for dinner Wednesday even 
ing an later attended a movie.

Thursday morning a cattle auc-

Friday morning Mr Blake and 
Pierre went New Deal where they 
saw the onion fields and attended 
a luncheon at the Lubbock Hotel 
After noon Friday he accompanied 
the Francis Perrys to Albuquerque, 
New Mexico where the visited wttn

he went to the Experiment Farm 
and the State Experimental Seed 
Station. The remainder of the day 
was spent on a shopping tour of 
the city and a view of Lubbock and 
the surrounding area as seem 
from the 20th floor of the Great 
Plains Life Insurance Building 
Monday evening he appeared on 
the Community Crossroads TV 
show with Freddie Schmidt, chair
man of the fellowship committee 
and Mickey Blake, his host for the 
week Monday night nc navi ifu 
very unusual experience of rabbit 
hunting by car light on a ranch 

Tuesday morning Sherrill Boyd, 
Rotary president, took him to a 
ranch in the Canyon where he was

at the Hacienda Dining room in 
Old Albuquerque where he ate his 
first Mexican food Saturday morn
ing was spent in sight-seeing in 
Albuquerque and in Old Albuquer
que and in visiting Sandia Base 
where Perry is mned 

Saturday afternoon the group 
went to the Santo Domingo Indian 
reservation, Santa Fe and on a 
mountain drive up to the ski lift 
at Santa F'e The return trip home 
was made Sunday afternoon 

.Monday was a richer quiet day 
for the visitor as he spent a great 
deal of time writing cards and let
ters to his family and friends.

Tuesday morning he left early 
lor Lovington, New Mexico, accotn-1

( Slaton it«  stafv  photo  i 
LITTLE LEAGUE CHAMPIONS— The Indians of the Ameri
can Little league recently won the second half of the 
Little league season by six wins and three losses They 
had previously won the first half of play by seven wins and 
two losses, losing five games for the entire season In the 
picture above part of the boys are shown with their manager. 
Val Wylie, in the background* They are, left to right, back 
row. Roger Cummings. Mike Bain, Eddie Gravell and Robert 
Keys; middle row: Gene Talbert. Don Caldwell, l>arry Burk 
and Richard King; front row: Charlie Curtis and Gary Ward 
Ah. ent at the Line of the pLturc, bet member* of the team 
were Steve Smith, Tommy Tompkins, Paul Degan, Joe 
Lewis Scott, Rafael Diaz and Ronny Jones

BILLY JOE BIGGS IS 
MYSTERY FARM 
CONTEST WINNER

Billy Joe Biggs is the 
winner of this weeks 
Mystery Farm contest 
by correctly guessing the 
farm to be the W A 
Wilke place in the Posey 
community. If Billy Joe 
will come by the Slatonite 
office he will be present
ed with a year’s subscrip 
tion to the Slatonite and 
two free passes to the 
Slaton Theatre

National League 
Winners Of A ll-  
Star Series

The Nation«! and American 
League teams played the last in a 
series of three gamnt in the All 
Star Series last Thursday after
noon The teams went into the 
game with one loan each, the Nat
ional League team having won the 
first game and the American 
League team the second In a 
hard fought game, the National 
Leaguers came out victorious over 
the American Leaguers by a score 
of 8 to 4.

The game Thursday afternoon 
ended the season of Little League 
baseball in Slaton, with the Nat
ional League All Stars the winner 
of the All Star Series Thu League 
is com pose J of the Dodgers and 
the Giants The Indians and the 
Yankees made up the American 
League

In a game played previously, 
the Indians won the championship 
of the Little League

BURGLARS DO JOB 
HARD WAY BATTER 
AN UNLOCKED SAFE

Dirk Burl

Expect Arrival Here
Some Time In Sept.

A letter was received by the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce Wed 
nesday from Ralph W Ater. 

j I'uhlic Relations Department, Am 
arillo, that the city of Slaton was 
to receive as a gift, .Locomotive 
1809, announced Melvin Kunkel, 
president of the C. of C Flans 
are for this engine to be placed 
in the park at the Santa Ke depot 
as a historical marker.

The letter was in reply to an 
inquiry Mrs Bisbee had sent to 
the Santa Fe people concerning 
this gift

John Berkley, chairman of the 
C. of C. engine presentation com
mittee, reported Wednesday that 
the engine was expected to be
ready in about three or four weeks, 
hut that it would he the middle 
or latter part of September before 

I everything would be ready for 
, appropriate ceremonies for ac- 
| cepting this historic donation

When told of the receipt of this 
j letter by Mrs. Bisbce, the presi- 
! dent of the C. of C said: "Slaton, 
being a town founded by the Santa 
Fe and a town that is still a rail 
road town, it is very appropriate 
that one of these steam engines 
he displayed here during the years 
to come We. as a town, appreciate 
this very much "

The Slaton committee that will 
make appropriate acceptance ar- 
tangements is composed of the 
following John Berkley, chairman; 
Mayor to** Wootton. Henry Bol

Westview Baptist 
Revival Begins 
Friday August 19

The summer revival of the West 
view Baptist Church will begin 
Friday evening. Aug 19, at 8:00 
o'clock and will continue through 
Sunday evening, August 28. ic- 
cording to Rev Bryan Ross, pastor 
The evangelist will be Rev Faul 
Stephens Dick Burt will be music 
director

Rev Stephens is pastor of the 
Second Baptist Church in Bay-

Texas Hi ia a graduate .,1 j linger and L. B H «german Mr. 
Hardin Simmons University Be Berkley stated that others will be 
fore going to Baytown Kev Sir ! added si a later time 
phens was pastor of the East j Santa Ke officials that are ex- 
side Baptist Church in Cisco Ac ) pected to participate at the pre 
cording to Ross, the evangelist is j sentstion are E. P Dudley, asst, 
an outstanding young pastor and Gen Mgr W A. J Carter, Division 
evangelist Supt , Ralph W’ Ater. Special

The singer. Dick Burt, it music| Representative Public Relations

Lubbock 
* looking fo

director of the Belmont Baptist I>ept 
Church. Abilene He has a B A ] 
degree from Hardin Simmons and 
is now working toward his B M 
degree

The evening services of the re
vival will begin at 8 pm  The 
morning services will begin at 
10 00 a.m each morning begin 
mng Monday August 22 and con
tinuing through Friday morning 
A 1 s-i - *6

Beginning the second week. Mon 
through Friday nights the

and probably others 
Interesting History

Locomotive No. 1809 has an 
! interesting history as is shown 
; Isy information prepared by Mr 
Hartman. Mechanical Superinten 
dent

This locomotive was built in 
1908 and performed its last ser
vice into Slaton. Texas, at 11.80 
\ M , November 21, 1952, giving 
it more than 48 years ol active 
services, during which time U op 
eraled more than 1.500,000 miles

presented with a silver mounter! I panted by W t Williams and _ A n  _ . n A T  n  -  A r  « A T T A U
bronc ruling spur ll was while little son w here they spent the day DDITC pfl!{ FiR S T R A I s’ *)► COTTO'*!
he was at this ranch that he saw on a raneh They were rounding ■ ■ , , l w  1 V I  W W  ■ l u l l

County officer* arc 
suspect* who took an 

unlocked sate and a new automo 
bile to haul it away in in spite 1 day
of a sign whirh said This sal • Sunday school will meet at 7 30i V r, , , ry new from Bald
la Unlocked No money inside with each class and department j win L(X.,llnotive Work*, the Santa

The safe and the new Olds meeting in their regulars class | Fr addlng improve
mobile were taken from the Davt. room* This Sunday School •» m, nU. then being approximately
Motor Company on the Lubbock [ Night will be dismissed at 7b5| g j  , uch ,,ema guch — changing

his first coyote as well as a 
snake. In the afternoon he played 
soft ball and watched a practice 
game of the Church League in 
the evening

Mr Devillors rested and wrote 
letters on Wednesday morning and

Aug. 28 To Sept. 3. 
Designated As Soil

up and shipping cattle
Wednesday afternoon he was 

the guest of Sherrill Boyd who 
look him to Post for the Parade 
and first performance of the Post 
Rodeo.

Mr Devillers is to be the guest 
of Rotary members during his 
seven week stay in Slaton. Many 
who will not have him as a house 
guest have planned entertainment 
for him

At the meeting of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce Monday 
afternoon it was voted to ask the 
merchants of the city to contribute 
to a prize fund for the first bale 
of cotton ginned in Slaton

This is the same procedure that 
has been followed in years past. 
After the first bale comes in, then 
a solicitation for the award will 
follow, announced President Kun-

kcl. Just how much the award will 
be cannot be announced until 
after Its presentation

In 1953 the first bale was 
brought in by Grady Smith. The 
merchants here presented him 
with $305.50

Last year the first bale was 
brought in by Judge Smith and 
Santos Bemvedes. They received 
$262 10 in money snd merchandise

mid- j each of the five nights 15 minutes (rom to <dl fue, in January
will h<- devoted to assembly snd| adding water columns snd

second water glass in 1924, re-

Highway sometime after 
night Monday night.

Both the car and the safe were I 15 minutes to classes 
found about 3 30 Tuesday morn The pastor Rev Bryan Ross i mforcwl sprlng n gg,ng m 1921 
ing about 11 miles northeast of states that a heariy welcome awaits |!n, uraaUc flre door ] 91B at*e| 

by Deputirs York and anyone that can come and attend | bumper beam in 1915, etc.
■ -if these services | |<)comotive has 25” X 28"

cylinders, operates with 200 lbs.

Slaton
Young The safe had been battered! any or al 
open.

Sheriff Harris! said “ Alt the j Mr and Mrs 
burglars had to do was open the 
door of the safe It was unlocked, 
just as the sign said and there 
was no money in it. either.”

J E Todd and holler pressure 70' diameter driv-
hoys spent from Thursday un'.il ; ing whcels total engine weight 
Monday in woman visititi.' reta .¡«j son pounds tractive effort 
lives They also attended the Todd | U 5 0 0 ,K)unda. heating surface
family reunion

irst Band Practice 
0 Be Held Next 
nesday Night
The Slaton high school band will 

, *•** Tuesday evening, Aug 
** ' P m for thetr first rehearsal 
'he season Bill Townsend, band 

asks that all hand stu 
'hat « « 1^  jB the A or B 

M» last year bring their inatru 
*•* *n,l h» present for this 
‘«tic*.
Th* meeting will he In the old 

kali

2?r *ad Mr». Harmon Thom poo 
J*** *»d Mrs Ore* Glasscock 
G»ry recently made a trip 

‘>«>1**. where the Tbompoon» 
the Southwest Furniture

A meeting was held Monday 
afternoon at 2 00 at the Produc
tion Credit Association building in 
Lubbock of representatives of Lub
bock and surrounding counties at 
which plans were outlined for the 
"South Plains Soil Conservation 
Week."

Joe Walker, chairman of the 
Lubbock Soil Conservation Dis
trict. opened the meeting, snd then 
turned the chair over to Bill Sewell 
of Lubbock, who is chairman of the 
campaign to promote this educe 
tional drive

Plans were presented to us«' 
newspapers, radio, television snd 
civic meetings to tell the story of 
the need for cover crops snd soil 
conservation practices on the 
South Plains The slogan adopted 
at a previous meeting wts: "Soil 
Building Is Sound Business ” The 
area week was selected as August 
28-Sept 3 because this is the time 
of year that farmers need to begin 
planting their winter cover crops

Five from Slaton attended the 
Lubbock meeting They are Joe 
Walker, Melvin Kunkel, Earl Rea
soned Francis Perry snd Pierre 
Devillers of France, who is in 
Slaton as guest of the Rotary Club

Rapid Growth Seen on 17th Street
3.398 sq ft., tended water capacity 
12.000 gallon*. 4.031 gallons fuel.

The service of the locomotive has 
been principally confined to Lines 
Ka.s 1 of Albuquerque, including 
some on the Gulf Lines

The Rev Bryan Boas is In a 
revival meeting at the Baptist 
Church in A cuff

Irving Greenberg, who la a 
patient in th Army Veteran Ho* 
pttal in W*co, ia reported to be 
Improved but will have to remain 
in the hospttel for another month 
His address 1* Irving Greenberg. 
Building 90-A. Veterans Hospital. 
Waco. Texas

Ernest Hlllea underwent surgery 
Monday in a Dallas hospital tor 
a bleed Hot HU Conditlen U re 

to bo very

Much like a small hoy whose 
extra inches of growth are noticed 
more readily by someone who 
Un't around all the time so the 
growth of a town often goes un
noticed by those who live in it.

The infrequent visitor usually 
spots any change in growth im
mediately upon arriving.

Such a rapid and yet possibly 
unnoticed growth is taking place 
with the city limits of Slaton 

Mesquite and Prarie
When only a few years ago there 

was nothing but raesquite and 
prairie land there Is now a grow
ing residential area in the city of 
Slaton.

The ares referred to is. of course, 
17th St

In 1925. there wss only one house 
on 17th St. snd It was situated 
in what was Ihen the country 
The house will be remembered hy 
many of the older residents as 
the old Young place

The house has long since been 
removed from its former location 
to make room for the modern 
homes which are being built Of 
have already been built on 17th 

Daly One Hotnr
Up until 1964 there was only one 

home on 17th St . south of the 
800 block

ThU home waa built hy Slaton 
Lumber Co for Bill Ball in 1953

In Sept of 1954, the first build 
Ing permit was issued for a dwell 
lag 0«  17th, south of the houee 
owned by Ball

Since then there have been add
ed 13 homes, either built or now 
under construction according to 
Don Britt of Forrest Lumber Co

Thoee bouses under construction 
according to Britt, we being com

Three Slaton Men 
On Lake Board

Mr and Mr* J. Finney and Mr.
Finney s sister, Mrs. Frank Swe
eney, of Atchille, OkJa. are vis
iting Mr Finney's brother, W. W. 
Kinney, and Mr*. Finey.

Calendar Of
Wtyne Liles, J S Edwards Jr., #

snd S A Peavy were Ihi* week C o m M U  h . V P n t »
1* ronroKonl Cintura un I

(S latonitc St « r e  Ph o to )
SHOWN ABOVE IS THE B N. BALL home at 705 So 17th and is one o f the numerous 
new homes on South 17th This home was built in 1953 and was the first house built 
south of the dot) block on thus street

pleted at the rate of «bout one 
house per month

Price* Vary
The prices of the house* on thia 

street average around $10,000 per 
home, though the homes actually 
vary in price between |§“
11,500 per home The price 
house according to Britt, includes 
the price of the land that goes 
with It.

As late as 1990, Britt said, there 
wasn’t a street between Division 
snd Knox on 17th.

HtiU Growing
Such growth In a period of a 

year would seem to Indicate that 
though Slaton Is not a boom town 
it ia still a growing community 
It is the slow iteedy growth In a 
town which ia permanent growth, 
and the growth which make* the 

town more attractive

Revival Begins A t 
Southland Baptist 
Church Sunday

Revival services will begin Sun 
day. August 14. at the Southland 
Baptist Church and continue 
through August 21 according to * 
statement of the pastor, the Rev 
Glen Jackson The Rev W J Far- 
ley Jr of Lubbock will be the 
evangelist and Joe Hargrove of 
Southland will direct the song 
service*

Rev Jackson extend* a cordial 
invitation to everyone to attend 
th* prayer meetings at 7 45 and 
the preaching sendee* at 8 15 each 
evening

We’re T o  Be Counted
A census of the number of peo

ple in Slaton is to be undertaken 
by the senior class boys after 
vhonl «tarts this year, according 
to plana now being made This cen
sus is to include only the number 
uf p««nple without any other Infor 
motion

The Chamber of Commerce voted 
$25 00 as a priae to he awarded 
the senior class fund for thin 
work This was done at the re
quest of Supt Verdy

A door to door canvas la to be 
made to find out how many people 
live In each home.

Mis* Marlene Litchfield of Port 
Arthur visited last week with Mr. 
snd Mrs E M lortt

appointed to represent Slaton on 
the hoard of Buffalo l<aket Recroa 
tlon and Development Project 
Rich town in the county will have 
representatives who, with the 
original 17-man board from Luh 
bock, will compose the board A. B. 
Davis, secretary of the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce is the 
board chairman

Plans for the future of Buffalo 
1 .«ke* ares include a lake of min 
imum 217 acres with a storage 
capacity of approximately 5.000 
acre feet

The dam would he located near 
the east property line of Ihe pre 
sent lakes area with a spillway 
elevation of 140 feet, baaed on 
assumed data

The resultant lake would have 
an eatimated 6 4 miles of shore 
line, not including cove* and nooks 
The lake itself would be an ap̂  
proximate 2 % miles long.

While the primary purpose of 
the lake will be for water con
servation and to improve emer
gency supplies for county towns, 
the project will provide Lubbock 
County with the only major water 
recreational facility on the South 
Plains

The plan also Includes paved 
parking areas, acres« roads, drink
ing fountains, table«, benches, 
fire-places, dock* and other rec- 
restional facilities

THURSDAY, AUG. 11.
Rotary Club, noon. Clubhouse.
Tiger Town dance, American 

Legion Hall, 8 tol2.

FRIDAY, AUG 12.
Last Youth Activities program 

at Methodist Church, begin
ning at 5 pm.

Westview v* Presbyterian Mis
sion softball game at 6 15 in 
high school ball park

SUNDAY, AUG. 14.
Attend the church of your choice
Knights of Columbus, 2 30, SL 

Joseph's

MONDAY, AUG. 15.
Catholic Daughter* of America 

picnic at County park, 8 p.m.
Lutherans v*. Catholics, high 

school ball park. 8 15.
First Baptist Sunday School 

study course* begin, 7:30

TUESDAY, AUG. 18
Lions Club, noon, Clubhouse.
Chamber of Commerce meeting, 

city hall
Band practice, 8 00 p m., old 

band hall.
Naxarene* vs First Christian 

softbalL 4 15

WEDNESDAY. AUG 17
All church party for L. A. Har 

ral» in Fellowship Hall, First
Methodist church



BANK DEPOSITS NOT SCHEDULED FOR TAXATION

Editor's note This article appeared in the Dallas Morning News 
on Thursday, July 21, of this year, and was written by Allen 
Quinn

Because it is of general interest to residnts of this area 
Howard Swanner at Citizens State Bank in Slaton suggested 
it be run in the Slatomte

Mr Swanner believed that the article would serve to clear 
up possible confusion about bank deposits in Texas.

The recent ruling of the Texas Supreme Court that bank 
deposits are taxable will not make any difference in the City of 
Dallas tax assessment policy, Assessor and Collector Norman 
P. Register said Wednesday.

Register said that the court s decision has created much 
confusion in the minds of taxpayers, particularly among those 
saving for their old age.

“The decision announced is nothing new, but merely 
restates what has always been the law in Texas," he said

“ So that real estate, particularly homes, would not carry 
an undue* burden of taxation a substantial part of the tax 
roll has consisted of moneys, credits, inventories, merchandise 
and other items of personal property under the Dallas asses 
mg policy

"This policy, we believe, has fairly distributed the tax 
burden and we see no reason for ( hanging it," Register said

In practice, the city has not assessed individual bank ac
counts except where bank balances were rendered for taxa
tion While all bank accounts are taxable under the law, the 
city has no way of obtaining information about the accounts 
of individuals unless the individuals themselves declare them 
The city, under the law, cannot require banks to furnish the 
information

The same is true of household goods, which are taxable 
under Texas law. Unless householders declare them for taxa 
tion the tax department has no way of knowing what people 
have

Dallas business on the other hand is required to make 
rendition of all personal assets, including money, accounts 
due, inventories, merchandise and business equipment Tax 
appraisers also check on businesses to determine the accuracy j 
of the renditions.

As a result of business renditions and a few declarations i 
by individuals. Dallas assesses and taxes millions of dollars 
in bank deposits and other personal property

More than 40 per cent of the assessed value of property ! 
on the Dallas tax rolls is personal property the highest per ( 
cent age of any city in Teas

But for the average individual, the only personal prop 
ertv tax is on his automobile although nearly everything he 
owns is subject to taxaxtion if it were feasible for it to be 
assessed

--------------B-------------

P E I N A I  ATTENTION 10 THE "N 0B0D Œ 6’

TOOK HIM B\ THE H*ND, 
AND LIFTED HIM UPj AND HE 
AR05E • —  » A * *  9  2 7

WORD R E C E IV E D
_  . .  . . .  .  .  . . .  .  . .  _

i / r*u' LOMAN ON 'M  ■ I I V b L W I l i n i l  v i l
| # A n i r j | | |  a i p t a
n U l l L r . l l  t i l l  I  O  !>»v* !-• r (I. . a| ; : .alt W<

| especially want to thank our
W L Holloman who nerved as ln Tshoka

, ,». Mr and Mr* D. C. Hollins and
chairman of the ( ROP program | famU ,,f Tlhok,

WHEAT SUPPORTED

TV# WJ MM

Mr and Mrs l> C Robison and
girls returned home July 30 from| 
a vacation trip They visited in 
Dallas' with Mr and Mrs KJmo 
Rhoads and then they all went to 
Galveston and stayed three day * j 
The Robisons visited with Mrs 
Robisons grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs R 1 W hitworth.and with 
other relatives in Mmeola They 
were gone 10 days

i laniiv oi i anoaa
which recently sent a ship load

jut livestock and other supplies to! . « r-_ i s .  I Be***® * “ <1 Mr»- Rand Sluvall
• » lain»*) reunion for tnc ism <*# HTownsville \Dent Fridjv nii?Ht 

The farmer s referendum vote to continue whe.^t sup-i ^  ,or rehabilitation oi I Uy of Mrs N C Bagwell was held Wlth Mr *n,1 Mrs Dudley Berry
ports despite the cut to 76 per cent of parity is not to*' sur L ....1 * L! ‘ ‘ B * '  u
prising The choice of accepting support or of rejecting it 
and being clobbered on a free but surpfusxluttered market is 
more a copy book choice than anything else What is needed 
is a sound program to reduce the yearly mounting surplus 
and Agriculture Secretary Ezra T Benson is making an e f
fort m that direction

His program calling for improved quality of wheat and his 
urging some of the wheat farmers to turn their acres to hay
or other produce is at least an outline of a program for t„ f0n0w them except to the next
action. The controls system o f acreage allotment and set »hip they »ere placed n to ¿o
marketing quotas, while keeping farmers profitably in busi- J * n «here th. grass is
____ . .  ,  , „  . . .  very luxuriant | understand they
ness, has proved ineffective in halting market flooding ^  uwJ |or egperimettUtton j ents and aunt Mr an.) Mr» E D

farmers have shown themselves willing to co-operate! IS trying to produce a better breed Bostick and Kluabfth Mis.» Mxri-

Kor««, rocWvod • card last week I Sunday at Mai kenne Park in Lub-1 rt,r Stovalls were recently mar 
troni the Re\ t armi Jones of P “  * ••— J—  ------ “ - — 1
gresa. Texas who made the trip 
with the livestock 

The Rev Jones card read as (o i-! 
lows Rn route from Pusan to 1 
lnchun Korea. July 30 Dear 
friend, how I wish you could have j 
Seen with us the five days we were 
in Pusan where we discharged «11 
of our beef cattle including your 
two angua heifer* l was not able

bock Attending were Mr and 
Mrs John II Bagwell of Melrose, | 
\ VI Mr and Mr» Cecil Hag».-ll 
of Ty ler, Mr and Mr* Luther B*z 
well of Seagraves, Mr and Mr» 
W W Pomplum of Oklahoma City, i 

| Okla. Mr and Mrs W J Bulling ■ 
j ton of Seagraves. Mr and Mn | 
Marvin Burrta of Lubbock and M- 

i and Mrs Mike MH^ormtck of Sla-1 
ton

Leon. Evadne and Linda Boa j 
tick of Albuquerque. V  M visited, 
w i .> .•* the! | m i  pm

ried and were reluming home from 
their wedding Inp

Mrs George Thompson returned 
recently from a weeks visit tilth 
her daughter. Mrs D W ILdm.tn 
and David Wayne.

Mystery Farm o f the weel

*•

Do you think you know whose farm this is? Phone your answer to the Slaton- 
ite, Phone 200 First correct g u c »  submitted after 1 p m Friday, by phone 
or in person, will whi a year's subscription to the Slatonite and two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre

Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at the Slaton Farm Store 
and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed picture of his farm

Wo«d Killer 
2, 4 0 and 2. 4. & 5 T

Metal & Plastic
Irrigation Pipe

INTERNATIONAL 
FERTILIZERS 

Field • Yard • Garden 
Verta Green — Plant 

Food —  Vigoro

Cotton Poi»on

Alfalfa Seed 
Field Seed

S U P R E M E

Millet Seed 
Black Eyed Pees

Garden Tools

Lawn Grass Seed 
Dairy A Poultry 

Feeds

International 'Weed 

Chopper'

Electric Fence 

International 
Binder Twine

Acme All-Round Spray 
Malathion Fly Spray

S LA T O N  F A R M  S T O R E
128 South Eighth Phone 1296

with the government They have kept this nation fed and 
are managing to supply food to nation-» whi. !i need it \grn ul- 
tural technology has reached the point where it seerns safe 
to predict that food shortage in this country will be rare 
Farmers want to keep on farming, people want to keep on 
eating, but over farming and overeating are thing» people 
can t continue to do indefinitely

son. Terry, visited recently 
’ I with Mr Moeller s mother. Mrs.- 
j Joe Mealier, in Southland

( E t j p  P l a t i n i  t p l a t m i i t r
Slaton. Lubbock County. Tesai

gMiti—m  - - ■ - - - —      ,

Slaton Times purchased January 30. 1937

Friday. August 12. 1955

Entered as Second Claw Matter al Ul« Peat Office at Slaton Texas 
----Act >f March 3 1879

Francis E. Perry and Richard H Perry, rtsbllahert

THE PUBLIC- Aay erroneous tv flection upon 
•Unding of any Individual. Sr™ or corporation, (hat

gladly cotof The Slatonite will be corrected oben called

Memoirs ( excepting 
» ).  *e pm  smrd

IN ADVANCE

(or Korea The need is so great I'tt Jonr» who is Leon 
here None u( the pictures you i also visited with them 
»re were exaggerated, although
«here are a few well todo people T fc1 , nd Mr, Unnu, MopU„  
and many cultured and gracious! m  T, _ v
individuals The great need la 
Christian Education Wr must con
tinue our relief programs and this
project is fine but Christian Edura-| * "  ............. 1 . I
tion Is the only solution I can see Jones

Wr should have a number of Mr Holl<onan went to Galveston' 
these students In America who are ;o see the ship loaded and take o f f ' 
so anxious for an education They Among Ihe many supplies and live- j 
can do to much more with their »lock on board the ship was an I 
own people than we can t will Angus heifer donated by the Men's j 
«pend ten days around Seoul and Sunday School class of the First 
tour parts of the land Sincerely.' Methodist Church

IT PAYS TO REMEMBER 

TO SHOP IN

^  V r ,

\

YOUR
COM M UNITY

You really don't need 

reminders to assure you 

that your own home town 

can provide you with a so

lution to every shopping 

problem' You can al

ways depend on the fair 

price, quality and variety 

of merchandise here' 

Remember too, your 

hometown merchants *» 

give you honest merchan

dise at honest prices plus 

a sincere desire to please 

you —  day after day'

This ad sponsored in com

munity interest by—

P O R T E R  
LU M B ER  CO.

. »

A I S J D  T H  I

a  - t o c x r r  l o t  iv ir y  p o c m t i

And you * dad ora priced *wd ripM h> 
yawl D oom troni iMrSee« po>«eout 

I» O d—okSa» Sv m  Wnawp 
. kiooriovs Nhoty BfM, brS6e<d 

Vpw  U " ,  low prie od “M “ I Odwwo 
bBo ’ l l "  2 Ooor Sodo» 1» So» »  okovo.

I S  O L D 9 M O B I
Mo» -  wkil» im m n  h Im  wo h «M |  -  i* *b»
«Wra *»»« lo do al y wufirll kektod ihr »kool oI •  ■** 
OldwooMI»' Yootl k o .«  traswdly wby ibi* ihrillinf 
tlosoowr «w re  1» tko m*»*t »w ird  tu  1» oll Oidi W f"1’ 
ll*s tko* »»rinn, »#w -Ce-Akoed" look! H't ikol dro«"*"' 

rcinf" dyllnf ! Aad »kW • w i»dk  «oom **•**’ 
Iko lowk of yoor Io» . , lk» rnOM»aadta( "RockH r *  
fo lto , and llydr» Hul< Swpot IM » » * ! So »MOO ln 
. . find oot »by Asina U iko In tM  mooih «  •■* 
f w  «o d»ol . . . aod tko ImMm i »os 1» O tdw **11'

i,

IVI I
v m r tm«  " l o a n  r o o m  - . . .  a ? tour * t

Davis Motor CompanJ
H e r**  Mint** e t L e b b i Mi H fw ey  * * *  ;



„„I Mr. Hoy Murphy «pent! 
„¡th Mr Murphy'» mother I 
0 Ingrain. »•><1 Mr. Ingram | 

, „bin on <>ik Creek Lake) 
kw«ll Carry. Billy and j 

Uorphv returned home w ilt»1
d o y o u  re m e m b e r?

parrnts after «pending a week 
grandparent*. One Year Ago In Slaton 

Taken from Aug 13, USA

Or. J. W. Beloto, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hour* 9 • 5

phone 832 

115 South Ninth 

Slaton. Texaa

Somebody’ s 
Going To Pay 

For This
lage caused by your 

ar can cost you plenty . . 
JNLESS you play it 
mart and carry adequate 
ability insurance l-ook 
nto this NOW!

P EM B ER
NSURANCE AGENCY
35 Years Your Agent” 

Phone 166

Triplct*.^edentical boys and a 
girl, were born Monday, Aug 2. 
to Mr and Mr« (Hear Lee John 
«on. both former Slaton residents. 

I The babies were born in Odessa 
where the Johnsons now reside 

Kerent rain« have greatly re
duced the usage of City water it 
ha« been reported by Forrest 
Davis, water superintendent 

Mr and Mrs Dudley Berry 
I spent the week end in Seagraves 

vtstting relatives 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Vickers and 

Jimmy spent the week end in Al- 
tus. Okla . visiting Mr Vtcker'a 
father. S S. Vickers, and Mrs. 
Vickers

Tommy Bickers has announced 
I his plans to register Sept H , at 
the University of Texas where he 
will major in pharmacy 

Terrie Dale lltlbers of Amarillo, 
spent last week with her grand 
parents. Mr and Mrs George Hii 
bers. and visited her uncle and 
and aunt. Mr and Mr« Clifford 
If libers and sons of Lorenzo 

Mrs Bruce Pember, Bruce Jr.. 
Joan and Chrys Cheatham spent 
the week end tn Whitrwnght 
visiting Mrs. Pember’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs K H May

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clinton 
Carpenter will be at home in 
Highland Place Addition after 

[ their return from Iheir wedding 
trip to New Orleans. La They 
were married in the home ot the 
bride's parents, Mr and Mrs Grady 
Wilson She is the lormer Mice 
Lavcnia Wilson

Pvt Daniel J Kondy. son of Mr 
and Mrs H R Fondy, has been as- 

| signed with the Air Force in Korea 
He was shipped by plane on Aug 
R

A3-c Bobby G Jones, son of Mr 
and Mrs J C. Jones, left the states 
at 8 a. m . July 27 and arrived in 
Tripoli at 2 p m the 28th The 

I base where he is stationed is five 
miles from Tripoli and is on the 
Mediterranean Sea

DANCING C LA S S ES
Tap . . Ballet . . . Acrobatic

Registration from 2 to 5 p m., Friday, Aug. 19 at 

V.F.W. Mall . . .  or phone Mrs . Curtis Dowell at 113.

I*at Terry, Teacher

Five Yearn Ago in Slaton 

Taken from Aug. I I ,  1»M)

Leon McKrynolds received hia 
call back to his Naval Carrier 
Training Unit He will leave on 
Salurday, Aug 12. to report at 
Albuquerque, N M

<> L Clark and fatally of Ft 
Stockton, visited Mr and Mrs 
O. C Clark, his parents, over the 
week end

Sug Robertson and George Greer, 
went to Wrights Ranch at Crede 
fishing last week

Fire damaged the office of Kes 
sel'a 5 and 10c Store about nine 
thirty Thursday morning It was 
caused by faulty wiring The dam 
age was light

At the City Council meeting 
Monday nlghl, it was voted to do 
some more paving New blocks to 
be paved according to J J 
Maxey, the city secretary, are 
South on 15th between Lubbock 
and Scurry, and one block on West 
Dickens between 11th and 12*h 
Street*.

Mr and Mrs Jack Doyle Thomp
son were married in the home of 
Mrs Thompson s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. S T Phillips She U the 
former Anna Doris Phillips

Mr and Mrs Rdwin Cummings 
and two sons. Roger and Russell, 
are on a two week vacation trip 
to Kansas and Chicago They will 
visit friends and relatives in Law
rence, Kan , from there they will 
go on to the World's Fair In Chi
cago.

Ray Alsworth. a member of the 
Slaton Scout Troop, has just re
joined his family at Bentonville. 
Ark . after spending two weeks 
at Philmont Scout Ranch near 
Cunmaron. N M

Ten Years Ago In Slaton

Taken from Aug. 10, IMS

There is more land planted in 
grain in this area than has ever 
been planted before and it is hoped 
there is to be a record harvest this 
(all

Mr and Mrs Leland 1. Baker of 
Midland have announced the msi- 
riage of their daughter, Patricia 
Ix>u, to Ensign Richard W. Rags 
dale of this city The vows were 
exchanged in Del Mar. Calif He 
is the son of Mr and Mrs R. W 
Ragsdale of Slaton

Mrs H. C. Maxey Jr. of Colorado 
Springs, Colo , spent the week end 
with her husband's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H C. Maxey Sr.

Mrs. Truett Bownds and Jan are 
visiting relatives in Clovfs, N. M . 
this week

Mrs J. T Sims and Taylor are

FIRE
Protection Chest

Fir* proof, Insulated . . . Your bonds, not»», Insurance policlo», auto 

popora, deods. and valuable papers can be recovered from the ashes of 

your burned Homo— undamaged

Good looking groy »tool . . . m*a»ur*s 7 1-2 inch*» deep, 11 Inc ho» 

wldo and 14 Inc ho» long

Only

» l a t o m i e
Advorti»ing Dopt.— Phono 201 
Editorial Dopt.— Phono 200

R O T A R Y  C LU B  
HAS S T U D E N T  
ON PRO G RAM

Jerry Hancock of Lubbock gave 
the Slaton Rotariani a very inter
esting program Thursday noon 
when he gave several renditions 
on the piano This was followed 
by a talk in which he told of his 
coming trip to France as an ex
change student

Jerry will be spending a year in 
France at the University of Paris 
tinder the Rotary Foundation pro
gram. He is being sent by the 
183rd Rotary district, of which 
Slaton is a part He is to leave in 
about two weeks.

The speaker explained that 
under this program there were 
three objectives A year of study 
in the university to take a picture 
of the United States to a foreign 
country: and to bring back a true 
picture of a foreign country to 
the people of this country

John Berkley was in charge of 
the program and introduced the 
speaker.

J J Maxey presented Jim El 
liott as an Honorary Rotarian Mr 
Elliott is a former president of 
the club

President Sherrill Boyd announc
ed that general assembly would 
be held on the night of August 
24th and that the District Gover
nor would be at the meeting at 
noon August 25th

Visitors were Ervin Hancock, 
Lubbock; Charlie Moore. Lubbock. 
Jerry Hancock. Lubbock. Jimmy 
Hancock. Lubbock and Alutus 
Samson. Lubbock

visiting in Mineral Wells
Mrs Cecil Scott, Miss Myrtle 

Teague, Miss Mary Leslie Culwell 
and Miss Billie Jean English are 
vacationing in Ruidoso. N M

Mr and Mrs Dave Draper and 
Children of Slaton visited tn 
Southland with her parents this 
past Sunday

Mrs. Adrian Owens and two 
children of Victoria are visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. G B 
Alford

WISE (TH'NTY REUNION 
AT LUBBOCK AUG. 21

The Wiae County Annual re 
union will lie held at Mackenzie 
Stale Park in Lubbock on August
21 All former residents of Wiae 
County are invited to attend, bring 
a well filled basket and visit with 
old friends, according to Mrs Tal- 
lie Tugate. secretary Mrs Tugate 
says a program is being arranged 
and a good time is promised all 
who altend Signs will mark the 
place where the reunion will be 
held

H ALL COUNTY OLD SETTLERS 
REUNION AUGUST 21

The eleventh annual reunion of 
former residents and old settlers 
of Hall County will be held in 
Mackenzie State Park on August 
21, according to la-wis B Cooper, 
president of the reunion organiza
tion.

Everyone is asked to bring a 
basket lunch and come and enjey 
the day renewing old acquaintence« 
and friendships A well rounded 
program is being planned say« 
Mr Cooper

Mr and Mrs J C. Strange and 
boys spent last week in Houston 
visiting relatives

Mr and Mrs M E. Cagle and 
Susan spent the week end visiting 
relatives in Whitesiioro and Gor- 
donville Mr Cagle's parents, Mr 
and Mrs M A. Cagle of Jayton ac
companied them on their trip and 
remained there for a few days. 
They atlended the Draper family 
reunion while they were there

Mr and Mrs D. W Adkins and 
Mrs. Adkin's sister, and brother- 
in law. Mr. and Mrs W A Marr, 
of Albuquerque. N M have Just 
returned from a two weeks trip 
They toured several states inelud 
ing Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala
bama, Georgia. Tennessee. Arkan
sas and Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs Erancis Perry' and 
Pierre Devillers of France spent 
the week end visiting the Perrys' 
son, Richard, in Albuquerque, N M 
They also made a sight seeing trip 
to Santa P*. N. M

Kunkel Attends
Director’s Meet

Melvin Kunkel, a director of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. atlended a meeting of the 
directors of the 19 counties of the 
regional Chamber's District No 2 
in the Conference room of the Lub
bock Chamber Wednesday August 
10

The principal item on the agenda 
was the election of a vice presi
dent for the district Kay Grisham 
of Abilene, president of the 132 
county regional chamber, presided 
at the meeting

Towns invited to be represented 
at this meeting were Abernathy, 
Brownfield, Crosbyton. Dimmitt, 
Farwell, Ploydada, Littlefield, Lub
bock, Muleshoe, Olton Plainview, 
Post. Ralls, Tahoka. Tulla and 
Slaton

Santa F* Car loadings 
Sunday School Attendance 
Totals 1,500 For Aug. 7

Santa Fe carloadings for week 
ending July 30, 1955 were 23.619 
compared with 21,18« for the same 
week in 1954

Cars received from connections 
totaled 12.225 compared with 
11.268 for same week in 1«54

Total cars moved were 35.844 
compared with 32,457 for same 
week in 19.54

Santa Fe handled a total of 
36.549 car* in preceding week of 
this year

Mrs J B Butt* and Jimmy of 
Wichita Falls visited Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr and Mr« C. A 
Wells and Mrs. J G Harper, who 
has been visiting in Wichita Fall* 
for three weeks returned home 
with them Mike Butt* had been 
visiting here with Mr and Mrs. 
Wells and family and went back 
home with hi* mother Mrs Butts 
is Mrs Wells' sister Also visiting 
in the Wells home and Harper 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
R. L  Harper of l.ubhock

Mr and Mrs. Henry Krey and 
children of Shallowater visited 
relatives in Posey Iasi Sunday

Mrs H D Carroll and Dan of 
Lubbock visited on Wednesday of 
last week with Mrs J G. Harper 
and fumily and Mr and Mrs Cal 
vin Willis and family

Mr and Mrs T V. Elli* and 
girls spent last week at the Paisano 
Baptist Encampment in the Davis 
Mountains near Alpine

The Slaton. Tox., Slatonit* 
Friday, August 12, 1955

SPARK'S JEWELRY 
3 day sorvic*

Watch & Jewelry Repair 
All Work Guaranteed 
West Side o f Square
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C H E C K  T H E S E  
F E E D  P R I C E S

Purina Chows
The Nations

leading Poultry & Livestock Feed

Purina Lay Chow (Hi. Energy) $5.20
20°« Flock Chow (in crumbles) only 4.30
Layona (complete chow) 4.70
Cage Layona 4.80
Hog Chow (meal) 5.50
Sow A Pig Chow 5 90
Pig Startona 5.60
Dog Chow kibbled meal, 60 lb bags, 5 lb bags

PURINA SANITATION PAYS

•  Screw Worm Killors

•  Roost Spread

9  Purina Fly Bait

H U S ER  H A T C H E R Y
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Step i n . . .  and command the most modern truck power on any job!

New Chevrolet Task-Force

Seven new "high-voltage" high-compression 
valvc-in-head engines!

Hor*1*  hour-saving, dollar-gaving pow er for your job . . .  

the biggost choice o f onginos in Chevrolet truck history!

And thoy'r* th* most modorn onginos In th* industry!

Yuu’vc got it good under the hood with a new 
Chevrolet Task Force truck! With two new 
Vfl'i and five new sixes to choose from, you 
can pick the power that'» tailor-made to do 
your kind of hauling.
Shortest stroke V8’s tn any leading truckI 
Both of Chevrolet’* new truck VS*» have an 
ultra short stroke »honest of aoy V t in anv 
leading truck. They're of modem over »quart 
design, which means that the pwlna stroke is 
smaller than the bore. The result is less piston 
travel per mile . . . longer engine life Abo,
Chevrolet’s compact truck V8’s deliver ex-

%

ceptionally high horsepower per pound of 
engine weight More power b actually avail
able for hauling your toads!

Modem 12-poIi  electrical system/ You get 
this great development in all new Chevrolet 
truck engines - both V8's and aixea. The 12- 
vudi electrical «ystem delivers twice the punch 
for quicker cold-weather starting (up to 30% 
faster cranking speed). It also provides a 
hottc ,̂ fatter spark for better ignition.

Come in and command the most modem truck 
power for your jobl

Y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r . . .  A m e r i c a ' s  b c s t t s e l h n g  t r u c k !

Doc Crow Chevrolet
120 North Ninth | 470



Market Lingo 
Can Be Helpful

COLLEGE STATION. July—Tu*: 
complicated lingo used in daily 
livestock marketing reports can 
vastly increase the efficiency of 
a farmer's operation If it’s inter
preted correctly, says John G. 
Vic Haney. extension agricultural 
economist.

Farmers are faced with such, 
problems as what to produce and 
how much. When this should be

$79 50 G. E. 
Vacuum Cleaner for

529.50
with the purchase of a
10 ft

Gibson
Refrigerator

5100.00
For Your

Old
Refrigerator

Regardless o f Condition, 

When You Trade With 

Us

559.50
For your old stove. 

Here’s your chance to get 
a $259.50 stove for only

5200.00
Evaporative 

AIR CONDITIONERS

S29.50 up

Layne Plumbing 

And Electric
155 N  8th Ph 151

sold, and where? Market news can
help them decide The U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture spends more 
than $10,000,000 annually to obtain 
market news for general public use. 
McHaney adds.

Livestock producers who have 
been in the business long enough 
can remember when the only 
source of market information wis 
the incomplete and conflicting re 
ports of trade groups.

Today market news is accurate, 
timely and usable 
Here are the interpretations of 
market terms

Market stronger means prices 
are advancing.
"Market firm ' means prices v e  
holding or ar a shade higher 
“ Market steady" means no im
mediate change
“ Market dull" means an mac 
tive market
• Market weaker means price de

clines are general 
“ Demand slow" means buyers 
are just looking
“ Demand good" means buyers 
have confidence in present 
prices.
'Supplies light means the mar
ket could use more.

W H E E L S  
O U T  O F  L I N E ..

Safeguard Your 
Car and Tires!
Drive in today for a front- 
end alignment job Let 
us give you a complete 
check and adjustment at 
moderate prices Don't 
delay'

I  C O M P L E T E  

A U T O M O T I V E
■ s e r v i c e  I

Mann's Garage
1010 S. 9th Phone 57

M Y F  A C T IV IT IES  
W EEK  O B S ER V ED

The MYF A Redemptive Kel 
low-ship" is the theme for the 
week's Youth Activities week at 
First Methodist Church A pro- 
gram has been given with s dif 
ferent theme esch night but sll 
themes dealing with the theme 
for the week Mondays them« 
was "In Social Relations” ; Tues 
day Through I'nderslanding All 
Faiths Wednesday Through 
World Fellowship"; Thursdiy 
Through Stewardship of Life"; 

and Friday “ Through Christian 
Fellowship of Families"

Each evening's program has in
cluded a time to work on the 
week's project, making two ping 
pong tables for use in the base 
iiieni, supper, singing, special 
features, recreation and devotion.

The suppers have been furnished 
by the youth, the Susannah Wes
ley. Win One, Lydia and Loyal 
Workers Sunday School classes 
On Wednesday evening they servd  
a -critical meal with the money 
going to MCOR

Monday evening Rev. J B Sharp 
talking to the group on “Social 
Relationships’. Tuesday evening 
the film “One God. The ways we 
worship Him" was shown W'edne* 

i day evening Roberto Rubio, a 
j Cuban student attending Tech, 
spoke on “ World Fellowship" The 
Rev Jack A Gray. Minuter cf 

| Youth at Lubbock spoke on “Tith
ing" Thursday night Friday night 
will he family night when a drama 

j 'As for me and my House" will 
be given by the MYF 

Thursday night a scavenger hunt 
j (or old clothes to be donated to 
mission work was the recreation 

Mus Sylvia South, a student at 
McMurry College, is working with 
the youth of the church this sum- 

! mer and has directed the activi 
ties of the week. She has been 
assisted by Rev and Mrs James 

: B Sharp. Alton Sumrall and Miss 
j Barbara Jochete. Misses Viola 
| Walton. Nancy Clifton and Jonrlt 
I Lamb have led the devotions. Joan 
Pember led the singsong each 

J evening Mrs W J Thomas. Larry 
White. Mary Ann Klatenhoff. 

| Sharon Smith and others directed 
recreation.

The Santa Fe Railway was one 
of 1$ United States and Canadian 
railroads which were recognised 
on June 14 by the National Safety 

| Council for their outstanding pub- 
j Uc safety programs directed to 
| employees and the general public 
j The Council s Public Safety Activ

ities Award was designed to rec- 
iigntar and stimulate community 
safety work by railroads in the 
areas they serve.

'Circus
O F

Values’

“ H O W D Y
F O L K S ”

< or»e  on in and see the

Doc Crow 
Chevrolet

. . .  the greatest values ever offered to the motonng 

public on new 1955

C H E V R O L E T S
and “ OK”

Used Cars &  Trucks
Unbelievable trades and unheard-of low prices

See US NOW:

For example New 1955 Motor amie 

CHEVROIÆT 2 DOOR SEDAN 1695« «
D O C  C R O W

•4sAT#n  TfXAM

INSIDE TEXAS’ BIGGEST CAVE

T»*oa langh«*« C o n '«  Nmu We*«* U 
SUM« • D World $ 3rd lories'
C *vo H Opes *o tvbhc For 2 MUo* •* 
My «»»*.©*** SvfcM« Dop'M

U 64* AH Y*o<
Co*# « Ni»to<y ti •<*» l « 0«  »d

Worid » 3rd l-ggoai Cow« 
Deep .« H* Hoorl d  To*oa

j - m V
c

WW# y Go«» Nobody »WM 
' Mée» i apipe»d Np End few«d

Farm And Ranch 
Real Estate Taxes 
In Upward Trend

Tiny Mite Carries 
Of Peach Disease

Church Calendar
Asarmbly of God

Corner 8th a* Power* St.
Rev. V. F. Love, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 a m . Morn

ing Worship, 11 * .m , Evening! 
Worship, 7 30 p.m 

WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Meeting 7 30 pm 

FRIDAY
Young Peoples Service. 7:30 p.m

Bible Baptist Church
505 West Panhandle 

Rev. R. C. We tael. Pastor 
SUNDAY

10 00 a m Sunday School 
11:00 am Morning Preaching 
Service

8 00 p m Evening Evangelistic 
Service 

TUESDAY
Young people • meeting, 8 p m

WEDNESDAY 
7 IS pm  Teachers Meeting 

8 00 pm  Prayer Meeting and 
Bible Study

Church of C
11th A Division Street*
M E Blake, Evangelist

Phones 333 and 731 
SUNDAY:

Morning Worship. 8 30 a m 
Bible Study, 9 45 am , Morning 

Worship. 10 45 am.. Bible 
Study. 6 p m .  Evening Wor
ship. 7 p m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible Class. 9 30 a.m.. 

Prayer Meeting. 7 30 p.m 
“Come le f us reason together "

Rev

rfcnrrb of God
206 Texas Ave.

Louis Bowerman, Pastor 
Phone 845

SUNDAY
Sunday School. 9 45 am.. Morn

ing Service. 11 am . Evening
Service. 7 45 p.m.

TUESDAY:
Ladies Willing Workers Prayer 

Meeting. 2 pm.
, WEDNESDAY:

Worker* Meeting. 7 pm , Bible 
Study and Prayer. 7 45 p.m 

Y P E .  7 45 pm

FRIDAY:

Ckirtk of the Na
835 W Scurry St

Rev Marshall Stewart. Pastor 
Phone 494

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m.. Morn

ing Service, 10 45 a m., Youth 
Service, 7 p m , Evening Ser
vice, 7:30 pm.

Young people. 6 45 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY

ITayrr Meeting. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday Services, 8 00 p m

First Baptist Church
255 S 9th St.

Rev. J. T Bolding. Pastor
SUNDAY:

Sunday School. 9 45 a.m . Morn
ing Worship. 10:55 a.m.. Train
ing Union, 7 p.m.. Evening 
Worship. 8 p m 

WEDNESDAY:
Hour of Prayer, 8 p m  

THURSDAY 
Choir rehearsal. 8 p m

Ftfst Methodist Church
345 W. Lubbock SL

Rev J. B Sharp. Pastor 
SUNDAY:

Church School. 9 45 a m , Morn
ing Worship, 10 55 a.m. Even
ing Worship, 7 p.m.. M Y F. 
Meeting, 6 IS p m 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study, 7 30 p.m.
Youth “  Fun Night’* 7:30 p.m

First Preahvteriau Church 
425 W. Lubbock SL 

Rev. Larry Lake, Pastor 
Phone 418J

SUNDAY.
Sunday School, 9 45 a m , Morn 

ing Worship, 11 a m 
WEDNESDAY 

Y A Bible Study, 8 pm

Pentecostal Holme«* Church
105 W Knox St.

Rev Walter L Comstock. Pastor
SUNDAY:

Sunday School, 10 am.. Morn 
ing Worship, 11 a m.. Evening 
Warship, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY
Young People’s Service, 7:30 

p m
WEDNESDAY:

Ladies Auxiliary, 1 p m  
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p m

Grace laithersn Church
S. 15th at Jean SL 

Rev Henry F Treptow, Pastor 
Phone 434

SUNDAY:
Sunday School. 9.15 a m . Church 

Service. 10 30 a m

COLLEGE STATION, —  The 
culprit has been found After a 
i: j car search, a mite to small that

COLLEGE STATION, Hcall,| tannot be teem with the naked 
estate taxi-» on farms and ranches j ,,yC been identified at the
in Text* were 3.2 percent higher i rarnrr 0; peach mosaic diaeaae 
in 1954 than in l.«53-the eighth: -ĵ ,e ,p rr»,i has been from tree 
straight year of increase ! m tree and orchard to orchard

The average tax per acre lor j The discovery was made by 
the state in 1954 was 28H cent» | K im tiit i of the USDA’s Agrirul- 
compared with 27 9 cents the pr-- j |UrBi Research Service working in 
vioua year, according to L P Gab- j cooperation with the California 
bard, agricultural economist a t , Experiment station at Riverside 
Texas A AM College For more than 20 year*, peach

W hile this slight increase was I mosaic has been a threat to the 
taking place in taxes, agricultural peach induatry in areas of eight 
prices in Texas declined The price | Western and Southwestern States 
index of agricultural commodities 
in the slate dropped from 273 in 
1953 to 285 in 1954 The change in 
the lax-price ratio was from 1 14 
in 53 to 1 21 in 54 a relative in 
crease in tax burden of slightly 
more than six percent

“ In other word». It took six 
percent more (arm commodities to 
pay taxes last year than it did the 
previous year." Gabbard said The 
tax burden has increased 57 per-j 
cent during the lour year period 
1951 1954

Gabbard cited a high degree of I 
variation in real estale taxes a 
mong tv pe-of farming areas and I 
from one year to another in the 
same area In 1954 the average tax 
per acre in the Irrigated Upper!
Rio Grande Valley was $4 55 while 
in Ihc High Plains and Trans pecos 
areas ¡.djivining it was six cents an

acre
The economists found that taxes 

declined 10 percent in the Lower 
Hi» Crandr Valley and Increased 
18 6 percent in the Costal Prairie 
area in 1954 compared with 1953 
Variations among counties were 
even greater.

More than 400 0«  ^  
valued at $i„ * 1̂ * *
A ia tr ijtd  b -,

L'aliforeia, C * Û  
Oklahoma and Ark*,!?"

an e ff« ,
disease "■Ni

Spread uf the dise»* 
to the USDA .m-.un, ' -  
nursery »  „ k
guarded H„ h **•1
operative quaranti* Z r 1
:nd certification pro»,*

Discov cry of ih*
halt the control —prugna |
¡11 reprearnu a atep for, ^ '  
the dev. lopn rot ,( „ „ J "
mb (parkspa *ith cbe«2 , 
or duatsi other than tr «*  
and destruction.

Although peach mo«a* *  
most d.
D » 1 »  tnlects plums, pmawl 
tarines. almon !> jnd spnmhf 
tillable .i •! u, 0( l)(( 1
are «riot king n tk» l  
aoma of large p in k flo «^  
rtetirs. »h. i t . . j ntemodeg1
tlmg crossing the vh#j 4] 
leaves, delay..! leafmg * * „ ,  
varieties rough bumpy inw.

WANT ADS GIT RESULT« I

SL

Rev

John Lutheran Church
Wilson, Tex.

Malcolm E. Hoffman, Pastor j 
Phone 2162

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, B45 am , Divine 

Worship, 10:00 a m 
WEDNESDAY:

Bible Study 8:15 p.m 
Wednesday Bible Study, 8 15 

p. m

Westview Baptist Churrh 
Rev Bryan Ross, Pastor 

830 S. 15th SL
SUNDAY:

Sunday School, 9 45 a.m.. Morn
ing Worship, 11 a m.. Train
ing Union, 7 pm , Evening 
Worship, 8 p m .  Youth Fellow
ship. 9 p.m 

MONDAY:
W M S , Sunbeams, Junior G.A.’a, 

3:30 p m.
TUESDAY:

Intermediate G. A.'a, 4 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Teachers and Officers meeting. 
7:15 p m . Prayer Service, 8 
p m.

Midweek Bible Study 8 p m  
THURSDAY:

Church Visitation, 2 and 7 p m

Immanuel Lutheran Chunh
Rt. 1, Posey

Rev. Malcolm E. Hoffman. 
Supply Pastor

SUNDAY
Divine W’orshlp, 2 pm . Sunday 

School, 3 p m.

First Methodist Churrh
Wilson, Tex.

Rev Ray Elmore, Pastor 
Box 4, Phone 2272

SUNDAY
Church School, 10 a.m, Worship. 

11 am., MYF Service, 7 pm..

Worship, 7 45 p m.

First Christian Churrh
185 E Panhandle 

Rev. Edwin W Gorom. Minister 
Phone 881

SUNDAY
Church School. 9 45 am . Morn

ing Worship. 10 48 a m . 
Christian Endeavor. 6:15 p.m.. 
Event*; Worship, 7 p m. 

WEDNESDAY:
Choir Practice, 7 30 pm

A L L  S T A R  SERIES

National League _ Giants & Dodgers 

American League Yankees & Indians

August 4 National League _ ... 8 

American League___4

\\i>

»*£ '"**’ WÊM fa
E L Y ’ S 8 ’ T I L  L A T E

850 South 9th Phone 7

e  r l
i'S ’i

Follow tho load of •»- 

ports in »ho 1955 Mobil- 

9** Economy Run . . . .

1. Practice safe driving

2. Treat your car to reg

ular Mobd-Care.
3 Ask

At Th» O f

Sherrill Boyd

New Piper PA-18A Agricultural 

Planes

Southland 
Aero Spraying

Cotton Dusting, Spraying and 

Defoliating

R A Y M O H D  S A M P L E Y
140 S 5th Sire«* Phone «77 at 2051

Slaton. Texas

Y E S

Everybody’s  
Talking 

About-
1 . The 30-inch Dixie Range 

with the 28-inch oven for 
only

159» °
2. The marvelous Rodney 

Sewing Machine. Hurry! 
Just 3 left (w ith case i

3. The Morse Zig  Zag Sewing 
Machine (just 2 left)

4. The Fair Prices 
Easy Terms

AT

C .& W . Furniture and 
Appliance Store

112 T o il  A 717

1  k Ü l M I d ü i



arillo And Pampa  
-awal Rejected

Th« Slaton, Te*_ Slatomt« 
Friday, August 12, 1955High School Grad 

Can Enter Arm y’ i 
Technical School

of preparing for his personal lu 
lure. When he is convinced that 
both in his service and later In hu 
civilian career, then he has a 
place reserved in the training 
course by immediate enlistment

“ It is possible for a high school 
graduate to plan a career and to 
choose training in one of more 
than 100 technical courses offered 
by the U S Army,” stated M Sgt 
Bass “ Many courses are offered 
in aircraft, armament, artillery, 
atomic warfare, automotive, elec
tronics, engineer equipment, en
gineering and construction, map
ping and reproduction, marine op
eration medical. photography, 
scientific services, wire mainten 
ancc, and other branches of the 
Army.”

"Young men should be making 
their reservations now for their 
future training, and thi*> ran in 
vestigate the opportunities in the 
Army schools by visiting their 
Army Recruiting Station for a 
talk with the local recruiter " said 
M Sgt Hass

uf the Canadian Mu 
rr Authority rejected 
»si of Amarillo and 
i the Authority at a
Plain vie wr Monday by

i came following pre- 
ollinal notices from 

ics The three votes 
issue were cast by 

,1 1‘ampa members of

Now is Ihe lime for 1955 high 
graduates to make I heir reserva
tions for future training

Many graduates have made res 
ervations already at the college of 
their choice And many others jre 
learning that they can continue 
training with the U S Army in 
a “ Reserved For You” program 
that guarantees new recruits a 
place in one of the Army's teehni 
eal schools

"Never before has any service 
guaranteed a man that hu would 
receive technical training in a 
course of his own choice," said 
M Sgt W' A i Sam) Bass of the 
U S Army Kecruiting Station. 
I.ubbock. Texas

High School graduates or those 
who pass an equivalency test, may 
apply for a technical training 
course If the prospective enlistee 
has the necessary qualifications, 
he will receive a letter stating that 
he has been selected for one of 
the technical courses which begins 
on a given date, and then he will 
be enrolled provided hr joins the 
Army by a stipulated date

At this time, the man is still a 
civilian, and can still evaluate 'he 
Army program from the standpoint

-„d Huffman, a director of 
J Maxey and Wayne 

itirndcd the meeting Mon-
Ironi Slaton. The city Com 

of Slaton ha* voted to 
sr the plans uf the Authority 
Joilman vuted in th affirma 
it the Monday meeting 

Oppov-s Pétition 
the fur mal resolutions

S P ITT IN  IMAGE -  Don’t lei
the modestly lowered lashes 
and aimpering smile fool you 
The grin's built-in on the 
camel at the London England 
too. and the demure almost 
bashful look is designed to lure 
you within spitting distance 
Then—Ptuii

said his city objeeta not only to 
what he called the high cost of 
a revenue bond financing plan now 
being considered hut also to an 
alternate proposed Joint federal 

! state agency.
While the vote to refuse consid

eration of the withdrawal of Am 
I arillo and Pampa from the author 
ify was 12-3. the poll was unani 
mous that the electorate of the 
two cities be given the opportunity 
to petition for an election on the 
bond issue

Directors voted to extend the 
formal date o f calling an election 
on the bond issue to Sept 12. 
their next regular meeting date.

Meanwhile, a notice will be pub- 
of Ihe Authority intention to is
sue an order on Sept. 12 ¿or 
an election on a subsequent date 
— if they are asked to do so by 
100 qualified voters

Under state law, the authority 
can. it petitioned by 100 qualified 
voters of a city, call an election 
in that city even if the local 
government opposes the proposal 

Plan l>Lscu*srd Many Times
Robert K Maxey. of Lukkadl 

chairman, said the plan as now 
conceived has been covered fully 
at many meeting, particularly since 
January and the private financing 
proposition has been declared best 
by (he majority <>f cities

Whittenburg. Amarillo director 
on the authority, said Amarillo has 
been interested for many years in 
the project. He said the private 
plan did not have enough soil con
servation and wildfile conservation 
in it for one thing In the after 
noon session he presented a sum
mary from Robert Jennings, reg
ional director of the federal Re
clamation Bureau allegedely refut
ing the comparison of costs table 
prepared Parsons, Brickerhoff, 
Hall and MacDonald, engineers It 

1 decided to make copies of the re
port made and give to the directors 
for study and action at the next 
meeting Whittenburg said he feels 
sure there was a misunderstanding 
of the two plans

Rates Reasonable
Referring to the 22 cents per 

1,000 gallons rate. Finger said 
he did not believe the sale of water 
to industries would be hampered 
He cited three firms in the Borger 
area which were paying rates of 
4«, 24 and 20 cents per 1.000 gal 
Ions and apparently were satis 
fled He does not believe that any 
city would lose industry because 
of the water rates.

The afternoon session was de
voted largely to the discussion of 
the revised water contract by Bruce 
Hugenln. attorney for the authority 
and William Smallwood, spokes
man for the financial group which 
would underwrite the project No

Average value ot Texas farm 
and ranch land rose two percent 
during 1954 to a record $72 20 an 
acre Despite slight gain in price, 
the number of sales dropped to 
the lowest level since 1940 and Ihe 
acreage transferred was the small
est in land market records

NEW S FOR LABO R 'S  R E LAT IO N S  1m  - -. Im -t
.•se Ford production worker* at Ford's River Rouge. A 
etnng three-year Ford-United Auto Worker* tC IO ) ctu 
[e for hourly paid employes In the auto industry a bi. 
et guarantees supplemental wage payments o ( over h 
long a« 26 weeks, in ease of lay-ofts. Payments will l> 
• unemployment benefits and the 60 net rent-plu- fig' 

tar turn yet lo be* rel up Plun goes mto effect June ' 1 
—— ** h»eh payments m»v he d*"»v-o *

action was taken on the contract 
but copies were given to each 
director tor study and decision 
at the September meeting 

Mater Posts
Smallwood declared that if the 

11 cities remained in the group 
and sold water to industry as con
templated at the rate of 22 mil 
lion gallons at 10S cents 1.000 
gallons and the six additional 
cities were served (cities not now 
in the authority <ut who request 
the water) and (he larger user, 
Amarillo, refus » to pay and the 
Amarillo opera ng cost was tak-n 
out, the detei .lined price would 
in no event be more than 22 cents 
per 1 000 gallons, and the reserve 
tund would not he drawn upon 
With the 22 cent rate, he said, the 
authority would still have one and 
onequarter coverage and the bonds 
would be amortized He further 
pointed out that if Amarillo and 
Pampa remained in the authority 
the cost would be 18 cents per
1.000 gallons

Hugenln said the revised water 
contract was in (act a revision ot 
several revisions, presented by the 
directors, the cities involved and 
Smallwood Maxey pointed out that 
it was not a contract until passed 
by the authority.

Under the terms ot the proposed 
contract the Maximum delivery of 
water in Amarillo would be 29 
million gallons during the first 
six full calendar years after the 
commencement of the service. 
I.ubbock would receive 28 million, 
Plainvfew, 5,600,000; Borger, 4,- 
200,000; Pampa. 4.000,000 Lamesa 
and Levelland 2.500.000; Brown
field. 1,700.000; Staton 1,500,000; 
Tahoka. 900.000 and O'Donald,
400.000

The contract which covers 21 
pages, explains in detail its cov
erage, quality of water, total 
amount of water to be supplied 
and total minimum annual pay
ments

The monthly standby charges to 
the cities would be as follows: 
City Mo. Chg Yr Chg.
Amarillo $11,850.55 $142.206 70
Borger 2,078.97 24.923 70
Brownfield 1.041 36 12,496 27
Lm M M  1,549 90 18,598 85
Levelland . 1,296 75 15.560 95
I.ubbock 11,850 96 142,206 70
O'Donnell 149 07 1,788 83
Pampa 2,503 04 30,036 45
Plainview 2,011 24 24,134 90
8 lion 688 21 8.01847
Tahoka 41901 5,028 18

Totals .. $35,416 66 $425 000 00

CVUKimJL* I

Come in and see our 
selection of

Fashionbilt 
Coats & Suits
J.v to day on l,ay-Away

McWilliams 
Dry Goods

e Give S & H Green
Stamps

1 Garza Phone 755

ì M èaH A .

C U A /

M O R f V
F E A T U R E S ! ’

fanait 
k d»'
X  horn« frrerau 

(avait fait A 
'$-• fraarog too v  
V *  fta-aat ’

ADD A ROOM 

TO YOUR 

PRESENT 

HOME

Holds 665 
pounds of troiai 
food rot takas 
wty 30-1 36- 
•oor spaca ADelicious!!

US FO R  F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
N o no i»a  -quiet, fnnlewt operation.

No sweating — no moisture outitide to spot 
pretty drew«*, with exclusive Dri-wall 
construction.

WE HAVE A  C O M PLE TE  L IN E  OF

( ,/

I*0*  this 3d in

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

UPRIGHT FREEZIR

Regularly 5  7 9  95

A U G U S T S P E C IA L

Q U A L IT Y  B U ILD IN G  
M A T E R IA L S  A T  
R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC ES

N o trou b le  -  rugged construction throughout, 
(lacked by a 5-year compreaaor warranty 
permanently attached to the cabinet.

IIh »mart models to cHo o m  from -7  to 20
cubic feet capacity-both chant and 
upright ftylaa.

Tatty  Swaat 

Broilar burger s 

Or a riga SlushPORTER
Lumber Co.
>350 S. 9th Phone 3 1 «

D A IR Y
M A R T
Pont Hiway 
Phone 300

Save S166.20 

Easy Terms! Slaton Implement Ce.
Your International Harvester Dealar



I AM ATTEND SUNDAY
SCHOOL H 'N I> *V  IN SLATON

Attendance at church srtioob »n 
Slaton Sunday. Aug 7, totaled
1.508 in the 11 churchea which
reported

Churchea reporting and their at 
tendance waa aa follows

First Christ tin _   Vi
Church of God .     Ml
First Methodist ..............  270
First Baptist -------   39fl
Church of the Naaarene HI
West v ie » Baptist 219
First Presbyterian . .     31
Grace Lutheran . . . . . . . . . . .  109
Church of Christ . . . . . . . .  16'J
First Baptist Mission . . . —  71
Bible Baptist .........   IX

Among the out-oflown people 
attending the luneral of Frank
Conner last Thursday Aug 4. were 
H H Brace, a son in law of Con 
ner's with whom he had made his
home for a number of years. H H 
Kcese. both of Goodnight. Mr and 
Mrs l>utch Conner, Mr and Mr* 
Kd Gray and Miss Kmma Conner
all of San Angelo

Dr and Mrs Joe Belote and 
children visited Sunday in Sea 
graves with Mr and Mrs Herb
Williford and children

Man in C Arnold of Kails visited 
Sunday with his parents Mr and 
Mrs A W Arnold

Frank Conner 
Funeral Held 
Here August 4

Mr and Mrs Henry Bollinger 
spent five days last week at the 
bedside of Mr Bollinger's brother, 
K. L Bollinger, who is critically 
ill. Mrs Ned Stratton of Tatum, 
N M returned to Slaton with her 
grandparents and will remain here 
for about three months. K. L 
Bollinger lives in Portales, N, M

The Slaton, To* . Slaton it# 
Friday, August 12, 1955

family u * •

Mr» Verna BaiU^ _ 
week end m U b W J

her daughter. Mm 
and family

Mrs John Vitt
I*A\krfflci,1 of Soittlf | 
lied on Tuctday of U>, ■ 
Mrs Vut'a sister, g *  „  
linger, and Mr BotlingeT

Visiting in the home of Mr and
Mrs. T. E. McClanahan are their 
grandchildren. Candy Brackeen, of 
Lubbock and Helen and Kandy 
Brackeen of Vernon Kandy has 
been here three weeks and Helen 
came last Friday with her aunt, 
Misa Kita Bradford, of Wichita 
Falls. Mr and Mrs. McClanahan 
and Tommy will take the children 
home this week end

Funeral services were held 
Thursday . Aug A al 1:30 p m 
for Frank Conner. 65. an cm 
pluyee of the Goodnight Kanch for

Slaton

Grady lfcnaard of Waco visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs H E 
Atnip

Mr and Mrs. Ray Belt and child
ren visited Sunday in Kopesville 
with Mr and Mi*. Aaron Clark

Mr and Mrs T A Woiley and 
family visited Mrs Worley's sister 
and brother in law, Mr and Mrs 
Bruce l.ane. and family In Amarillo 
last week They also visited friends 
in Stratford and met some friends 
in Ruidoso They were gone 10 
days

and a former Congress has adjourned and this 
will be our last column until wc 
met again in January It has been 
a pleasure to report to you and 
other readers of several hundred 
Texas w

Governor. These programs for ac 
quaintmg outstanding young mm 
with our State and National 
government are sponsored by the 
American Legion in cooperation 
with various service clubs and 
local organizations They and (he 
Girls’ State program* are doing 
much toward encouraging young 
people to take an interest in their

Mr and Mrs S L. Alderson 
spent from Friday morning until 
Sunday night in Ruidoso, N M 
On Friday night they were joined 
by Mr and Mrs. Leland Scott and 
Mr and Mrs Hobart Trim pa.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Tudor 
and family of Midland are visiting 
Mr. Tudor’s mother, Mrs. Nan 
Tudor, and his grandmother, Mr*. 
S A. Abbott

cekly newspapers during 
the session just closed, and 1 ap
preciate the comments and sug
gestions which have coim  from 
you as a rsult of this column

In general, this session of Con 
gresa was very sucesaful, both for 
the Nation and for the State of 
Texas Wc did not complete several 
important item* of legislation, but 
they will remain in status quo 
until Congress reconvenes in Jan
uary The natural gas bill passed 
the House without rnough time 
left for action in the Senate 
Every member of the Texas del
egation is to be complimented 
for his work on this important 
bill This bill will be one of the 
first orders of business in the 
Senate next January, and I feel 
sure that the bill will be passed 
by the Senate and signed by the 
President.

Highway Program
All the highway bills were killed 

in the House but you may be sure 
that this important legislation will 
be revived next year There is 
great need for additional highwny 
improvements throughout the land 
and the Federal government should 
bear its just share of the interstate 
and regional highway construction 
or surrender its gasoline taxation 
to the Stales so they can do the
job

The President could not have 
received better cooperation from 

| a Republican Congress than be 
| received from the Democratic Con
gress this year In fart. It la doubt 
ful if his program would have re
ceived aa much support under 
Republican leadership in the Con- 

I gress as it did from the cooperation 
! given on moat of the important 
| measures by Speaker Sam Rayburn 
in the House and Majority Leader 
Lyndon Johnson in the Senate 

Texan A l T V  Summit 
I A Texan who was with the Pres
ident at Geneva during the meeting 

I "at the summit played an 1m

Mr and Mrs Fred Bollinger 
and family of Flagstaff Artz vis
ited last Sunday night with Mr 
Bollinger's brother. Henry' Bolling 
er, and Mr* Bollinger

Gail Eaates and her brother. 
Dale, of Plectra spent the week end 
visiting Mr and Mrs W C Gat 
tia and family

M. E. Blake, who is the minister 
of the Church of Christ, exchanged 
pulpits with Troy Bruster, of Bee- 
ton Sunday

Mr and Mrs A A Webb anil 
children visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs John Lott in Post Conner is survived by three 

daughters. Mrs. Joe Slater. Pamp.«. 
Mrs J O Reed, Wilson, and Mrs 

K Cooper, Parnpa, five broth
er* Jack Conner of Artesia. N M 
S D Conner, of Lubbock. II H 
Conner of Blythe, Calif W F Con 
ner of Los Molimos. C a lif. and 
Bob Conner of Slaton, four sisters 
Mrs. C. T Trammell of Greggton 
Mr* Walter Dennis of Lsmesa 
Calif and Mri W B Smith •>! 
CorvUlioa, O re . and ten grand

government

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

Light" Snack 
For Ducks

Corning back from Hale« v ill* 
the other night I noticed a power
ful light al Whitejr Fisher * Durk 
Farm. Seemed to be «Inning .ml 
oeer the water.

I  stopped to ask Whitey what 
want on. He took me down to his 
pond and pointed out a 200 watt 
bulb - rigged up on a pole about 
three feet above the surface. The 
light was attracting thousands 
of inserts for the ducks to eat 

Seamed kind of odd to me - but 
Whitey was enthusiastic. "Best 
idea 1 ever heart! of,”  he claims. 
"Keeps the feed bill down and

the bug population, too. Why do 
you suppose I never thought of 
it before?"

From where I sit. W hitey's the 
type who's always ready to pio
neer a worth while new trick Me. 
I slick to old met hudv Jnsl s case 
of personal feeling. I gur*. . . . 
like the way you may prefer engre 
with meal* while I always prefer 
a traditional glass of beer No« 
that I'd claim you're wrong -  re- 
spoct for the other man'« opinion 
is my "zuiding light."

•you get $ tr/p/e bonus
top-oe/Z/ng Bu/cfc

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Bostick and 
aon, David. Mrs J. B Bostick of 
Lamesa and Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Bostick of Ft Worth visited Sat
urday in the home of Mr and Mrs 
F O’ Bostick

Bonus Buy

f l o t

Copyright. ¡9$S, I mini States Bri

BUDGET
DEPT.

"X 'o r  can come in right now on a Ruick 
1 dividend distribution that’s like money 

in the hank for you. And a look at the nation’s 
iicw-car sales figures will tell you why.
This year. Buick is doing far better than just 
outselling all cars in .-1 meric a except the two 
most widely known smaller ones. Ihis year, 
Buick sales are soaring past every high- 
water mark in the hook-past 690.000 ears— 
and we’re still going strong.
So we’re declaring an extra dividend — for 
you. On top of the long trade-in allowances 
wc have been making all year, we’re adding 
a profit-sharing bonus allowance.

Hut you’ll be getting u lot more than a great 
deal. Y»u II he getting a great car — the 
hottest-selling Ruick in history.
\ o u ’ll be getting Ruick’s far-in-advance

Evgn th* new hit In hardtop* thg 4-Door Riviera— 
Is included In our profit-sharing bonus dealt today. 
Shown hem Is th* low-price hoick SriCiAi, 6-Pat- 
**ng«r, 4-Door Riviera, Modal 43. Alto available in 
th* supremely powprpd C in t v iy  Sprigs at Modpl 63.

styling, Ruick’s mightiest V8 power, Ruick’s 
highly envied all-coil-spring ride. Ruick’* 
extra size and room and comfort and solidity 
of structure. And you'll he getting the per
formance thrill of the year—Variable I’itch 
Dynaflow*— the switch-pitch transmission 
that's taken the country by storm.
Come in today and see for yourself that 
there’s never been a car like this before -  
and never a deal so easy to make.
• I sn+klt P * t l  Pywaffow ù »4# omJy D y affow fl»*. k kmUl 
li u /uwio j  o p  SO ADM ASTIR, opt k«J  m m> 'Uu i**rt fort ee 
mJp  Strloi.last week. President Ktsenhowrr 

told F.stc* that he liked what he 
had heard about the new judge's 
legal ability and, added the Presi
dent. " I  am also impressed by the 
fart that you part your hair the 
same as I d o " Both men are prac
tically bald

Hot « Natioa
Two Texas boys playpd promi

nent part* tn the annual Boy's 
Nation tn Washington last week 
They were Bob Smith of Palestine, 
who »erred a* Texas Boy's Stale 
Governor, and Rolfe Johnson of 
Houston, who served as Lieutenant

~7hr1//of the. yo&fc Quick

Biggest-selling Buick in History I
1 w m i  m/TOwowin a u  m a t  m ic i  w iu  mild  thus ■ . —  —  

W I L L I A M S  B U I C K  C O
Eu|©v coo!pd, filtprod air 
fo r  less then you think 

with Buick *
AIR CONDITIONER 

It's a gnnulnp Frigidair# Eighth and Lynn Sit

L A S T  C H A N C EShirts
S h 0 6 S  Summer Merchandise

Skirts

S la ton ,Tonas

N E W S



NEW

a r r iv a l s

SLATON

L- ; uiy 21 to Mr »nd Mr*
J Jqhpmn. 1*1*111 view, * tfirl 
*. , g it» l l  oz* Mr* John 
u Ihr daughter o( Mr *nd

, j |) T*H«7 ol Rt 2 
L . 3 to Mr ind Mr*
? Heriundr*. Kt 1. SIston. in 
"  Ho«»"*1 * toy w«*i*hl**n 7

‘\ ug * to Mr xnd Mr*
r  Hiiuhi lof Kt. 1, Slaton. In 

Hospital a girl weighing

The Newell and Smortett Style* in Nationally Ad*erti*ed

A— All-lima tovont«* tor rough tough 
wear Fir*t quality Western itylc mod« 
from U  3/4 ounce denim Sturdy Zip- 
per tty Sonforlied. double tlltched with 
»trong orange thread Bar locked 
Riveted Popular »wing pockety Perfect 
lor Bock to-School wear

Site* * )  * 0  Sue* * )  "JO
6-16 L .  I 7 28 40 Z . /  7

Every little girl know» the ABC'* ot looking 
«mort Include wearing lovely Clnderello ciren
ei Mode of fine ninfa»» cottony they hove 
ample Homy wide hem*, teoture up to the 
minute Ityling Be iute you're right Select a 
Onderai la I

B— A wonderful new ttyie the boy* will 
love ore the»« tmort Charcoal denim 
lean t Mode from 10 ounce I formerly 
8 ounce' Sonforlied denim, they're 
tmarfly ytitched with pink thread. Vul 
conixed double knee for long wear. Potch 
pocket* Zipper fly Slxe* 4-12.

Big Sietet will be the belle of the blackboard 
In her Clnderello drey* too Expertly thyled f r 
growing girli, Cinderelloy ore mode of f neyt 
cottony with expert de*olling found only In more 
expenylve clothes Woyhoble Sunto»» For 
Quality, chooye o Cinderella

^ »I Thinks
Hr »ish tu express *»ur appreciu- 
p (nil think* to everyone (or 
pr many expression* o( sym- 
Ihi and kindnesses during our 
put bereavement over the loss 
cur darling son and grandson, 
Ui Wendel

.ind Mrs Jake Wendel 
i and Mrs Leo Wendel and linv

C— You get tot* ot rough ond rugged 
mileage ot o low. low price In these popu
lar double knee ieons Mode of 10 ounce 
I formerly 8 ounce I Sonforlied blue 
denim, with double knee, xlpper fly.

e A  f t

lr and Mr* W H Carter and 
«on*. Hill. Phillip and John- 

of Port Arthur were guests in 
borne » (  Mr and Mrs E M.

Mi* Carter is Mis
I's niece

Buck-to-School inseparable* de
lightful cotton blouses to go with the 
most demanding skirt* Lovely color* 
ond a variety ot «leeve ond collo’ 
style- Washable. Suntast moterlolt 
you'll love to own Complete six# as
sortment

GINGHAMS

Th« AntloCfOf of COttOrtl 
Fir* Dan Rtvar Wrtnkl-Shoc? 

omi . , portacf to» 
ock vo School clofhoi 

•nghf now colors and pat 
torn* to* ovory *OW*rvQ nowd 
Chock« hkjliH Strip««.

Ml and Mr*. S C. (Juisenberry 
Lorkney are spending this week
liting thrir daughter, Mrs J E. 
tMeekan and family Young misses will wont to moke their 

Bock-to-School debut In these won
derful wearable skirt* thot twirl Into 
Autumn Well mode with wide team* 
ond hem. they're motchmote* for 
pretty bloute* A variety of moterlol*. 
color*, and style* All tlze*

Mrs. J B Sharp, Mrs. J II. 
fwtr and Mrs E K. Iwgg at 
aded the Woman's Society of 
Lilian Service District Seminar 
j the Kimt Methodist Church in 
ibbock Tuesday. They were in- 
beted in the (our studies they 
pi have for the next year.

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS, bole 
ond bright, for Bock-to-Schod weor 
Check*, ploids. «olid., in goy ginghom», 
ond brooddoth A wonderful «election 
to choose from In the jeoson'» most 
-»citing color* Sixes 4-18

CORDUROY To go under tovoute skirt* ono 
blouse*, o smooth fitting cotton pllsse 
slip Mode with Nylon «boulder strop*
ond Nylon him on bottom. It feature* 
elas»' m*et of wont for more com 
' H S'zei 4.1 ? A  f in

Wayne Wright o( Stamford via- 
M during the week end with 
a parent* Mr and Mrs. A V.

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS lust 
whet he wont* lor worm winter weo 
We hove o wonderful orroy ot col"'» and 
fobrlcs In wo'hoble *unfo 1 m iterali 
Flannel*, ginghom*. brooddoth Check*. 
-.Ioidi. solid* Sixes 4.18

to u t  tavoriT« color« . . •• 
¿tftng rww , »T
«w Orbi d«ff«i«nf HUNTED 

CORDUROY Poggio» fOrf«» 
•vai« print* urfttv 0 touch tha' 
a d'f*«r«rit Fo* shirt«, dmv
M. «te

Mrs. Virgie Hunter spent the 
it five weeks in Riverside, Calif.
ming S Sgt. and Mrs. H. H 
urrcll Jr Mrs. Murrell is Mrs. 
unter s daughter. While there. 
* made a trip to Yoscmite Nat 
nal Park ami Disneyland

For mugflt com tort, young 
mines will choose Nylon 
Stretch ic sock*. Plot knit In 
snowy White ond Colorful 
paste:». they feature wnort 
turndown transfer cuff*. One 
•ite fits from 8-I t .

HANDSOME GABARDINE SLACKS iu i 
like Dad's, fa» either sport* v  drew 
weor First quoldy *tv-en oobord ne with 
Itoper fly. smort bed ' pv Well tollored 
to weor with ihrrts Of «port COOts S-ie* 
6-16

Every little girl love* the billowy 
rustle ot o Con Can slip Ot lr rely 
poper Nylon with Nylon iur-t top 
ond elattlc Iniet» of woul P.pu lot 
three-tier ifyle White onIV Sixe* 
8-14.

Mrs foe Teague III and her
n, Gair-i - returned home Mon- 
ly from Oxona, where they had 

visiting for the past three 
eeks with Mrs. Teague's aunt,
its Dolly Coates.

Fruit ot the Loom

For those who prefer cotton, 
these 70-gouge mercerized 
anklets ore perfect footmotes.
Alio Hat Wnit witf» «nug turn- 
down trqn«f«r cufH. You COT» 
afford ««ver a I palm for trhool 
ond »port« wear.

SMART SLACKS ♦ r big brcthei W. It 
tailored of gobofdln« ond f’tcfc
ftberene* Fine d«to*'ir>Q inciud«» fippo» 
fly. sturdy bolt loop», »wing pocket» He'll 
love tKens fo» going everywhert thl» 
winttr. Sim  6*18.

»orpoui F» uit of ft*  Loom 
- . » a favori»*

Boys' Cotton Knit Briefs 

Boys White T-Shirts 

Boys Athletic Shirts

A rainbow of royon pot»#) ponlies, pre- 
pockoged for extra domttness for young 
misses from 2-12. Good quollty royon with 
snug elastic at wont Eoeh pockoge con
tains 4 polrs of panties White, Pink. Blue 
and Yellow to each pockoge

4 Pair *1

Self's Service Station

The wheel that squeaks
the loudest is the one 
that nets the grease

BOYS' FANCY SOCKS In the bold
est patterns ond newest colors. 
Fine Durene reinforced with Nylon 
ot heel and toe. Sixes 6 - 10V*. 
Ot Colorful Stretchle Nylon* for 
long satisfactory weor.It's what you learn 

after you know it all that
c o u n ts .

A fa vor It« Hollywood brbf »tyl« fot par
ticular young m l«»» Two-bor tricot rovon 
with doubl« ««of ond «nug «loftkr qt wm*t 
Whit«. Pink, ond Blu« Si*«« 2-10

P ong««, on# of ft*« «m ort««» 
fob« k b . H »  b iouM « ond 
tlf«8B«v ho» com « into it» 
own. Fin« auoJity royon act- 
to t« tn th « «mart*«* »«w - 
«rtg h f pott « r m  A ll t»r«t 
auolftv

^Natives who beat 
tiruiiis to beat off evil 
spirits arc objects of 
scorn to smart American 
motorists w ho blow horns 
to break up traffic jams

Sturdy Bock-»o-$chool oxfords for grow
ing boy*. Block oil-leather uppers In 
Wing Tip, U Tip, ond Moc Toe. Con
tinental sole. Perfect for busy octlve 
boy*. Complete six• selections

An excellent buy fo* Bock-to-School w— t 
are these boys’ and girls' on* let* ot th'* 
low. low price Of fine quollty cotton with 
Nylon reinforced heel ond toe they com* 
In both fancy ond «»lid colors.

The ever popular, comfortable Looter. 
Long o favorito for boy*. Block leather, 
sturdily constructed, with overtop itttch- 
Ing on comfortoble mo« to*. Continental 
sole A good buy for Bock-to-School 
woof. All Site*

e v e r y  d a y

LOW PRICES
Everything in the mo

dern home seems to be
controlled by stitches 
except the children

EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICES

A pessimist is one who 
makes difficulties of his 
opportunities An opti
mist is one who makes 
opportunities of his d if
ficulties

Longweortng Block Convos bo* 
ketboll shoes with heavy euctlen
sole, comfortable ventilated
built-in arch, «mart bumper 
around »ole. white onkle patch, 
red foxing. Designed for gym 
ond octtv* sport*.
Sixes 11 to 2 4.29
Simet 2 'i -6  4 49
Si*#* 6 ’ i - l 2 _______ 4.79

The Classic of Casual* for Bock-to-School weor Sturdy 
longweortng Saddle Oxfords In Brown ond White. White
toeing Sturdy comfortoble sole Built for months of 
long rough weor _ _

S i * « « S V 2 - a  12V i-3  2.9cNo need to be pessi
mistic about that vaca
tion trip in the family 
buggy. Drive in this week 
for a complete safety 
check-up.

Complete 

F am My Shoe 

Department loaf** with Its imon stitching 
money Well constructed, with

E L F ' S  
• r v i c e  
tati on

Let’s Get t# the Feiet

YOU SAVE AT
In bright «mort colors, for bright smort schoolgirl*—the 
me«» «noting «election ef autumn dmu up t y w  you’ve 
ever lean We've every style . . every coler to CO-



(  aril »1 Thank»
With love and graditude. we wish 

to thank all ol our friends lor 
the courtesies and kindnesses 
shown ua at the time our darling 
baby. William Alan Wendel, passed 
away. For the beautiful flower», 
food and every consideration shown 
us, we are grateful. May God bless 
each one of you is our prayer 
Mr and Mrs. Jake Wendel 
Mr and Mrs Bill Moaley and Nancy

Visiting recently in the C. C. 
Thornton home were their daugh
ter, Mrs C. C. Dally, of San Die
go, Calif , and their sons-. Dan
Thornton, Denver, Colo., C. H 
Thornton, Bakersfield. Calif, and
H. H Thornton, of Texas City.

Mr and Mrs. A T Wright spent 
the week end visiting Mrs Wright's
mother. Mrs J M Mowell, in Ft 
Worth Thev also visited other

LITTLE LEAGUE D IV ID U A L  I  
FIELDING - BAITING AVERAGES

Mr and Mrs 
children

Bobbie Leake and relatives.

ELECTRICHfà ___________

we hm on E D
IfiiHC

/

Appliances 
acting up?" 

Get in touch 
with us at 
once . . . sa 
big expense 
later on’

Free 
lust call 770

Kuss Electric
Located at 

Thompson Furnitur«

AUTO ACCESSORIES 
ALW AYS ON TAP

We carry complete lines 
of all famous brand ac
cessories so that you 
can always get what you 
want when you want it 
Prices always right’

Sparkman's 
Texaco Service
855 S. 9th Phone 9500

The Rev Alan Lynch and daugh
ter. Cynthia, of Sulphur Springs 
have been spending the week 
with Mrs Lynchs parents, Mr 
and Mrs H H. Edmondson The 
Lynch family left Tuesday morn 
ing to go to Toronto, Canada 
where they will attend the World 
Convention of Christian Churches 
They will drive to Toronto through 
Chicago. Ill returning through 
Niagara Falls and the Kastern 
Stales The Ke> Lynch is the 
paster of the First Christian 
Church in Sulphur Springs

Final tabulationa of the official 
batting and fielding averages for 
Little Leaguers have been compll
t d for the season by Mrs. C. E 
Diduun. official scorekeeper for 
the Little League

Totals tor the season team aver
ages are as follows The Giants 
have been at bat 48» times for

Dodgers

153 hits, with a batting average 
of SIT and a fielding average of 
of 77» the Indians have a bat 
ting record of 130 hits, they have 
stepped up to the plate 344 tun**» 
with a batting averag« of 27# 
and a fielding average of #01 
the Dodgers have been at bat 47# 
times with a total of 12# hits, with 
an average for batting ot 242 and 
a fielding average ol «21; the 
Yankees have batted 493 lime« 
tor a record of 110 hits, with a 
batting average of 223 and a field 
ing average of 746

Individual statistics are as to! 
lows

Mr sad Mrs F R Sexton Left 
Thursday to go to New Orleans. 
La. to visit their daughter. Mrs 
Claude L Ward. Cpl Ward and 
new baby boy They will be gone 
a week

Name
Harris
Kills
Thomas
Tolison
Wright
Sumrall
Morris
Gravell
Murphy
Ford
Tetertiller
Dias
Jo Garxa 
Jessie Garxa 
Lancaster

Sheryl Collins of Lovmgton 
\ M «peat last week visiting Mi 

j and Mrs W C. Williams and |
Dougie Mr and Mrs Finis Collin«'

| came after her Sunday Mr« Col 
lint is Mr William s sister Name

----------------------------  : Pennell
Mr and Mrs D K Dubb« and aack 

| two boys returned last week end ra)t>rrt 
, from a weeks sight seeing trip *" Basinger 

New Mexico. Colorado and W>

Allred

1 Mrs L. F  Cphara and children Wartis 
f Linda and Lynn, of Olton return . Leorge 
ed home Tuesday after visiting Haire 
with Mr I'pham s parents. M. Davis 
and Mr» C. K Cpham Linda was Page 
here for three weeks and Mrs Gants 
I'pham and Lynn were here for Hoffman

Almost Like Santa 
Coming In August

With most

two weeks

the coming of August

means the beginning of fall buying . . .  getting

ready for Christmas Your holiday shopping

will be easy this year if you save

Lancaster
[ Tonis

Name
Burk
Keys
Talbert
Ward
Cummings
Curtis
G riveli
Scott
Caldwell
King
Dial

AB
3«
46
#3
48
3«
3«
4

13
27 
»

31
13
12
1#
42

A B
46
33
46
38
37 
#1 
46
28
1»
31
17
7
3

10
3

A B 
4#

41
38 
83 
60 
80
42 
46 
46 

48 
13

>1
6

14
20
22
24
20
1
2
3
2
2
3
1
2

13

H
14
12
20
18
1»
24
12
7
7
»
2
3

2B SB H R P.O
!
1
1
6 1 3
7 2
3 2

Gian ta
2B SB H R P O

1 1

1 1

10
3
4 

11 
11 
12 
6 
1 
2
5 
4 
3

1

Indians
H 2B 3B H R P.O 
16 2 3

13 2 3
23 3 I 9
20 »  2 1 14
18 11 9
18 4 1 17
8 2 1 3

10 3 3
9 1 7
9 3 1 11
1 2

12
2

13
23
32
18
2
2

38
8
4
1
1

16
24
33
3

16
IS
12
17
33

E
3
7
1
7 
3
8 

12
3
0
6
3
2

3
1

6
10
12
1
3
•
3
8
•
3

B A 
304 
218 
417 
210 
333 
381 
281 
269 
388 
290 
177 
428 
000 
: n  
000

B A
346
317
436
317
300
300
190
208
194
196
077

F A
833
682
.857
774
91»

»■
»17
500

1000
833
706
777

1000
400
000

F A
730
760
787
803
923
911
814
783
719
.818
.400

W. A. WILKE P U C E  IS 
MVSTERY FARM » F  WEEK

Last weeks Mystery farm was 
correctly identified as the W A 
Wilke place by Billy Jo Riggs 

The place ia known to many

oldtimers as the Old Klattenhoff 
farm since this was the farm the
Klattenhoff family settled on when 
they first came to this section of

Jones
Bain

Name
Polk
Martin
Jenkins
Mangum
Harlan
Bevins
Hatchett
Claiborne
Nowlin
Merck
Foster
Angerer
Todd
Enlor
Barry

12
9

A R 
.10 
37 
34 
37 
47 
10 
37 
31
17
10 
33 
14
6

18 
30

2
1

11
3
3

17
17
19
3
'*

12
2

14
2

2
II

1 12
1 2 3

Yankees
2B IB H H P O. A 
3 15 11

2
8
3
3
0
8

13

12
4

8
3

27
7
9

11
3

66
17

26
6

14
6

1
2

K
0
7
3

I I
11
2

13
17
1

11
1

7
3

187
231

B A
167
108
300
298
404
500
.138
233
118
000
233
Mg
000
111
387

833
834

FA.
743
806
784
800
592
600
860
636
500
000
.ne
909
000
73»
730

Th« Slaton, Tax., SU*«*, 
Friday. August 1J, 1955

s> M v 4
The Wilkes mi>\rd here «
1VM9 1 ' • • ' t

brick structure
Mr Wilke raivf-v o r *  . 

some gram but -ays his 
crop 1« celt.. ^
irrigation wills on the r;«»| 
are not sulfa,cm •, .rr»ga*I

farms that :• ;r ,n h< (ants 
rigate In older la keep abn̂  
the best •• ■ : .rnsani, 1
\\i!hi .
Conservation Se v andini 
ber of the Farm Buretx 

The Wilke (a :ul\ Corwin g|
Milk, IM,
I" !>:■ tig
Theresa. and two dai
Barbara a junior in high 
ami I »,■ r. ■ -R(
are all : |
Fu *t Me”  sii
where they wurk with the ktl

Glue on the 1, rk „f the ;«| 
stamp is made from tapioci

How to save up to
er minute!

V a l u e

Stamps

Shop Them* Merchants For T V  stamps

a «own. i esta saasn to cnoou «toa S frrar-daa» «U n .  a h«dt.,p 2 Ma.i«»
«•ruhte and ihr I rampar ml lop Hun Valley All muda*« have ara «cena mm*’a VS 
Montra,- y*, tan hp la Ihr Mucrtriam hardtop grata abarra AU Mua Ur a v» arai M m ulan ha

aaaw, a laro « in o  a «U n . a cara 
1M hp la  lira ('«aliatala «a d  

datai aahauau a l ras r i i r a  rara*

OuW W v le *  Station

O. Z. Ball A Co.

Thompson Furnitur«

Hoyt's F irm  • Auto

T«aguo Drug Stör«

Williams Butch 

Sorvic« Dopt. «

Spend 10 minutes in our showroom today. Let us show you:
la  How much more we can allow 
you on your present car baaed 
on our high-voiume «ales.

2#  How you can get a big. super- 
powered Mercury for lean than 13 
model« in the low-price field.*

Double T -V  stamps on Tuesday

3a How  M e r c u r y ’# f amous  
economy, «lamina, and low upkeep 
help reduce maintenance conta.

4 .  How Mercury’s resale value 
(consistently highest in its field) ia 
like money in the bank

ISO w .
SLATON MOTOR CO.

IT PAYS TO OWN A

mERCURY
FOR FUTURE STYLINC, SUPER POWER

Do« t anas the big UAwtsion hit _ 
M  Sullivan • TOAST OF THE TOWN, 

earning. 6 uu 1«  f 00 *'*"
It DUB, Chsnarl IS



B,«uin F ra « Trip

L d  Mr. A E CUtk rrtur*  
'  , U- I : "*J> f " ’m f Va<'8 
nD Tht \ were gone 2.1 lav» 
, .hr MitM they toured »e re
* K * n * a » , Nebraska IMM,

S l>*kota. Wyoming, 
Colorado and New Me*

’ ,p,.nt 10 day» fiahing at 
*. Minn and »aw the Bad 
*aJ Black Hill» in South 

_L ln I , ! S Dakota the)

Ithrou*'“ •  *old ralne and
1 r , , , ,1m • M*t1 anil saw
__ jane » grave The Clack» 

t»o day* 10 Yellowstone

Mr and Mr» Claude Anderson 
and Claudia visited recently In 
Cloudcroft, N M with their »on, 
Howland Andersen, and family 
Howland Layne and Jerry Lynn 
Anderson returned to Slaton with 
their grandparents, and will re 
main here with them until school 
starts

Mr and Mrs J O Tluailkill ,.f 
Lubbock visited Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs. Wilson Ayers, and 
family

National Park and also saw the 
Royal Gorge Bridge

W ILSON NEW S

/N

minutes. . .

1
wNATUIR A L ¿ P P IC  PJ J

Â
" Road-Condition”  Car

For real pep and power on those hills and maxi
mum fuel economy, have US scientifically tunw- 
up your car. Job includes carburetor, spark 
plug and timing adjustment. Workmanship, topsl 
Prices, rightl

W ILLIA M S  BUICK CO.
u. S ROYAL Tires Bought On the Budget Plan

1155 N. 8th Phone 787

Ann Davidson
Mr and Mrs Ollie Kiddle left 

Friday for a few days visit with 
Mr and Mr» J. C. Meadows of 
Fort Worth.

Mr, and Mrs John Miller of 
Sweetwater and Mr and Mrs W I 
Morrow of Kotan. Tesas, visited 
Mr and Mrs S II Gryder Wednes
day

Mr and Mr». W P Jones left 
Saturday for a few days visit with 
relatives in Stephenville, Texas

Mr. and Mr» A M. Cookston and 
Mr and Mr» C. C. Cookston and 
family all of Levelland visited 
Mr and Mrs. H H. Hewlett and 
family Sunday

Mr*. Chester Bulgle- and Suvan 
of Beaumont visited Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Llchey and Mary Lou 
Thursday Susan spent the rest 
of the week with them.

Misses Nita Murray and Dixie 
Hewlett attended a swimming 
party given by the "Shining Cross"
Sub District MYF Thursday night 
at Mackenzie Hark at Iaibbock

Mr and Mrs. Kalph Huntington 
and family had as their visitors 
Thursday night, his mother and 
sister of Hale Center

Miss Gall Ann Alderson of Lub
bock visited her cousin. Kathy 

I Cummings, recently.
Mr and Mrs. Carl Martin left 

I Friday for a few days visit with 
friends and relatives at Sulphur 
Springs. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Alvis Griffin and 
daughters, Sharon and Kay. of 
Hangs and Janet Scarbrough vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Ross William 
son and Eva Pearl over the week 
end

Mr J C Key is visiting Mr and 
Mrs George Burger of Houston 
this week

Mrs John Barron of San Angelo
is visiting Mr and Mrs W F. 
McLaughlin

Miss Judy Blankenship left Sun
day for a few days visit with 
relaives at Farwell, Texas.

Mr and Mrs Bill Clary of San 
Angelo visited Mr and Mrs Ira 
Clary and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Howard Cook and 
Nancy, Mr and Mrs Hill Lums- 
den, Mr. and Mrs Arvan Holder.
Mr and Mrs Sam Gatzki and Linda 
CroWnson enjoyed water skiing 
at Lake Thomas Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Ralph Milliken 
of Wolfforth visited Mr and Mrs 
Ross Williamson and Eva Pearl 
Sunday .

Mrs. Willie Andres of Haskell 
and Mrs. Velton Everett of Big 
Spring visited the Rev. and Mrs 
Ray Elmoore and family over the 
week end

Mrs J M Titner of Marietta.
Georgia arrived Tuesday for a 
few days visit with her sister. Mrs 
H. C. Fountain.

Mr and Mrs Lee Hancock and 
family of Lamesa visited Mr and 
Mrs. M. L Murray and Nita and 
Mrs W J Hancock Sunday after 
noon.

Mr and Mrs Mordant Bevis 
and daughter of Houston visited 
Mr and Mrs W A. Baxley over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs Dewey Craft of 
Hermleigh, Texas visited Mr and 
Mrs Ray Craft over the week end

Mr and Mrs Joe Poston of Gail
visited Mr. and Mrs S A. Cum,-

mings Tuesday.
Mrs. Dale Clary and boys of 

Lubbock visited friends and rela
tives in Wilson Tuesday.

Mrs. Pearl Homesley of Has
kell spent Sunday night with Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Elmoore and family.

Mr and Mrs It T Kingftcld of 
Lainesa visited Mr and Mrs S H. 

ryder recently
Mr and Mrs W. G. Trout of Sla

ton visited Mr. and Mrs L. G 
uller and Jimmy Thursday night
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Chesser 

and son, Ronnie, and Mrs Mack 
Chesser all of Lubbock visited 
Mr and Mrs. M L. Murray Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Carolyn Martin left Sun
day for a few days visit with rela
tives in Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Elwyn Morton and 
daughters of Sulphur Springs are 
visiting Mi and Mrs Sam Crown- 
son and family.

Mr Duward Hancock of New 
Home visited Mr. and Mrs. M L. 
Murray and Nita, and Mrs W J 
Hancock Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Ira Clary and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs Nolan 
Clary of Post Sunday .

Mrs K. M, Brown and Mr and 
Mrs Herbert Brown all of Amarillo 
visited Mr and Mrs S. A Cum 
mings recently.

Mr and Mrs W. C. Martin and 
family visited Mr and Mrs Paul 
law-son of Gail on Sunday.

Mr A. L. Baxley of Sulphur 
Springs arrived Sunday for a few 
days visit with his brother, Mr 
and Mr*. W A. Baxley.

Mr. and Mrs Ixiyd Christopher 
and family and Mr and Mrs. E W 
Roe and daughter visited Mr and 
Mrs. A. D Riddle of Tahoka Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Autry of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Walter 
Stienhauser, and Marion over the 
week end

Mrs. A H Nelson of Clyde is 
visiting her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs. Luke Coleman.

Mrs Travis Melton und boys 
Freddie and Billy, of Midland vis 
ited during the week end with Mr 
and Mrs 1) W Adluns Mrs Mel 
ton is their daughter

Mrs J I) Lawson and Pat of| 
Houston visited last week with 
Mrs. Lawson's mother, Mrs Fan
nie Paterson

Mr and Mrs O K Patterson | 
and children of Olton spent the 
week end visiting Mr Patterson’s 
mother, Mrs Fannie Patterson

.í i í i l i U
Mrs Dora Dudley of Lamarque 

and her son, Floyd Dudley, of 
Loraine visited last week in the 
home of Mrs Dudley's brother, 
F. D. Bostick, and family

and family.
Mr and Mrs. Sam Crownson 

and family and Mr, and Mrs Elwyn 
Morton and family enjoyed a pic
nic at Mackenzie Park at Lub
bock Sunday.

Revival services at the Wilson 
Methodist Church will begin Sun
day, August 14 The Rev. Seago 
of the Forrest Heights Mrthodist 
Church of Lubbock will be the vis
iting minister Gene Roper of New 
Home will lead the singing Every
one is cordially invited to attenJ

The Intermediate and Young 
People's Department of the Wil 
son Baptist Church enjoyed a party 
on the church lawn Friday mgnt 

Be A Sport” was the theme 
Game» of table tennis, badminton, 
and croquet were enjoyed Ap 
proximately twenty five guest en 
Joyed refreshments of Cokes, 
candy, and cookies.

Youth Activities Week began at 
Wilson Methodist Church Sunday 
night with the MYF enjoying a 
picnic supper. Final plans were 
made for the services to be held 
by the MYF each night through 
Friday

Happy Birthday
AUG. 12 Mrs J D Holt, Louis 

Bowerman Jr., Mrs Grady Wilson 
and Dolores Heinrich

AUG. 13 Erwin Heinrich. Mrs 
K. C Scott. L C Bond, Mrs Roy 
W Carpenter, Randal Creswell, 
Murlie Holden and Mrs L L. I 
Lively, Joe Johnson 
AUG 14 Mrs Ernest Meyer, 

Troy Mrlugin. F A Strut«-. L S 
Turner and Weldon Pruitt

AUG. 13: Donny Cain, Mary la-e 
Buxkemper. Ronald Henry, Mrs 
George A Payne, Jerry Don 
Splawn. Steve Edwards and Wick
er Nowlin

AUG 16 Glen Dell Bell and 
Mrs Frank Weathered.

AUG 17 Mrs W A Sikes, Larry 
Ia-mon, Catha Walker, James Na
than Allred and Belinda Becker

AUG 18 Roman Verkamp. Wal 
ter Schillings of Dimmitt. Donna 
Wilke, John Edward Buxkemper. 
Mrs A K Whitehead and Harold 
Eckles

Mr and Mr* M M Burns of 
Portales. N M visited Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr Burn's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W E. Burns 
They also visited in the C A Wells | 
home

Mr and Mrs W L Blaylock went 
to Morton last Thursday on bus 
iness

Elizabeth Bostick and her par-
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Bostick, 
I attended the Panhandle Chinchilla 
Club in Amarillo Sunday.
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Mrs Ed Sullivan and children
of Levelland and Mrs. A M Car- 
roll of Lubbock visited Friday 
with Mrs J. G Harper Mrs Sul
livan is her cousin and Mrs Car- 
roll is her grandmother.

JE W  WILSON OIL CO.
6 6 Wilson. Tessa Phone m i  { 6 6 ;

•  Butane . Propane
Commercial & Industriai

•  Phillip» U  Gas. OU. 
Greases. Ratterte«

•  Lee Tires *  Tubes n Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WII.SOS

'? r

“SCKOOLITEMS”

Hey Kids, our selections of “ School- 

items” are large and complete. W e’re 

really “ on the ball" when it comes to 

having the necessary things for school

You can count on us to be in there 

“ pitchm' for you” when it comes to 

such things as notebooks, pencils, paper, 

pens, and just about everything else* 

you need

Make our place your School Supplies 

Headquarters

SLATON PHARMACY
Phone 3 109 S. Ninth

THE WILD FRONTIER HAS A NEW KING!

'ord travels fast...

Dependable Dependable

Most dependable. . .
Rain or s h i n e . . .
Summer or w i n t e r . . .
Anytime*

tt dependable operation is put one of many reason* 
Y homeowners prefer automatic CAS water heater*, 
o other good reasons are safety and economy. *'Doc~  
intrd proof consist etuily shouts natural go* as the safett 
l- See vour gas appliance dealer or master plumber 
•Y- A*k him to install a dependable .. .  safe . . .  eco- 
••<•1 ■.. and compietely-automatic gas water heater 
rour home

"National Firs Frciactitut Aim~*t* m

' .-'-¿A M K a

it
f

Great Kiwturra back up Chevrolet IVrfm-maDca : Body by Futur — Roll-Rot* Starrtrtg — ( hUrtmerr 
Rr.tr Sprtnft — Anti Otta Hmking — ¡2 -Volt Elartnml Sytrm  — Nine Rngtnr-Drua Chotea»

The new Chevrolet haa proved itaelf all K-I-N-G in today’« 
toughest driving competition!

Starting at the Daytona Beach NASCAR*-aponsored trials 
last wint«T, the new Chevrolet swept aside all competition in ita 
cla.su in acceleration teat».

And aince then what’s happened: The latent figure» on hand 
show that ao far Chevrolet has piled up a total of 196 point* to 
lead in NASCAR Short Track Standings by 99 point*.

Second place is held by a medium-priced car. And Chevrolet’* 
neanwt price competitors art» running fifth and seventh!

C o m e  on in and try A m e r i c a ’ «  real, honest-Injun G O - c a r  of 
the y e a r !

* Notional Association for Stock Cor Auto Hoeing
m,

Drive ettk oars . . . IV IR T  W HIRII

CHEVROLET V7

Amenta's hottest performer become 
M's got Amerites most modern VII

f i l i n i  l a t i n i  H i  Compia;
f v i t  eo e  a  o t o » « » »

of Harnst Segoamfrrr 4-11 Amarillo

•beve t» a lekm w aod 
Gas wotat li— Ht Tkt» 

•te 10-1

t i l t

Doc Crow Chervolet
120 470
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F O R R E S T  DAVIS 
IS LIO N S  C LU B  
S P E A K E R  T U E S .

Forrest l)avia bead of the water 
and sewage departments of the 
City of Slaton was guest speaker 
at the Lions Club luncheon Tues
day of this week. Mr Davis told 
the club >t the present set-up the 
city has in the water and sewage 
department and the problems fac
ing the city He pointed out that 
the city has no chlorrnators with 
which to apply chlorine to the 
water supply, a system a city the 
size of Slaton should have as it is 
possible for any water system to 
have contamination.

For the information of the mem
bers present the speaker gave a 
series of chemical and bacteriolog
ical analyses of water as analysed 
by the State Health Department

In speaking of the sewage dis
posal in the city. Mr Davis stated 
that up until a few years ago Sla
ton was operating with a dispos’d 
system adequate for a population 
of 500 but at the present time the 
city has an adequate disposal plant 
on etty property northeast of town

There are some sections of the 
city that are not covered by the 
city sewer system Terrain in the 
southeast section of town is so 
low that an almost entirely new 
system would have to be installed 
to take care of that section

Hill Smith was program chair 
man for the day Lion J Floyd 
Jordan introduced the speaker

A discussion was held concern 
ing the Lions Club participating 
in the Slaton booth at the Lub
bock County Fair They voted to 
take part and help furnish labor 
and personnel to help with the 
booth

Warlike Indians are believed to 
have known a secret ezit to Texas 
Longhorn Cavern, near Burnet 
They often used the cave as a 
sanctuary holding many white 
captives there The secret exit tu 
this day has not been discovered

Eight miles of underground pas 
aafeways have been explored in 
Texas Longhorn Cavern near Bur 
net, but the end has not yet been 
reached [»w est level discovered 
so tar is 310 feet below surface 
Two miles of the cavern are open 
to visitors

Warren G Harding was the lirst 
president to address the American 
public over the radio

Sometimes »  person who utters 
you a penny for your thoughts has 
a shrewd understanding of values 

CHANGING TIMKS

Fowl ticks- also known a* blue 
bugs and chicken ticks are un 
necessary, drain on turkey and 
ehickrri- during the summer 
month- A spray containing 5 
percent lindane, chiorodane or 
toxaphene la recommended for 
fowl tick control

There are only four preceptihle 
tastes sweet, salt, hitter and sour

F R E E
CRESS HUMBLE SERV- 

ICE is giving away

Free Each Week
$6 00 in car service to 
the

LUCKY PHONE 

NUMBER

•  F re# Wash Job

•  Free Lubrication Job

0  Fro# Wheel Pack

No obltgation

Just bring this ad to us 
for $6 00 in free car serv
ice

Ass't Flavors
Kool-Aid 6 pkgs. - - - 25c
Tuxedo No W Can
Tuna . _ .
Allen’s No 303 Can
Green Beans
Hunt's No 300 Can
New Potatoes

19c 

10c 

1 1 c

IHM Monte Early Carden No 303 Can
Pets   19c
Salad Bowl Ut Jar
S a la t i  D r e s s in g  13c

Libby's No 1 Flat Sliced
Pineapple - - 16c
Suns wee t Ut Bottle
Prune Juice 37c

Frost la rge  Bottle
Catsup -
tier her s Strained
Baby Food 3 for

Ktngan s No tv Can
17c Vienna Sausage

Ever lite 10 lb Bag
27c Flour

Folgers lb Can 

Drip or RegularCOFFEE
CHERRIES
200 Count Box
Kleenex _______
Libby's Cream Style Golden 303
Corn .........................

Cake Mix
LARD

Samary 303 Can 

Red Sour Pitted

87c
19c

Giant Size 10c o ff Box
Vel . .
Damask. HO ct Box
Paper Napkins
Scott 150 ct RoU
Paper Towels

15c
t amp Fire No 300 Can
Pork & Beans 3 for __ 25c

15c
Sunshine large Box
Hi-Ho Crackers _____35c

i x or Dev ils Food

■ Q a
3 lb Carton

65c
Rase Dale U» Sour or Dill
Pickles ________ . 29c

10c
Northern Assorted Colors
Toilet Tissue 3 for 25c

22c
Assorted Cereals
Poet-T ens :{7c

Hershey's lb Can I>ecr No 303 Can
Chocolate S y ru p ....................23c Tomatoes *2 for ...
Del Monte No 303 Can IJbby's No V* Can
Spinach 15c Potted Meat

BISCUITS
Swifts Premium, Sliced, lb 4-Fishermen, lb Box
Bacon_________________________59c Perch _ _ ________
Krafts. 16 oz. Jar 4-Fishermen, lb. Box

Cheese Whiz 62c Codfish
Iainghorn. lb Taste O'Sea, 10 oz. pkg
Cheese i;*c Pish Slicks
Fresh Ground, lb U S. Gov. Graded Good lb
Hamburger . . . _____ . _ 29c T-Bone Steaks

U. S Gov Graded Good lb
Sirloin Steak __________ _____ _ 83c

U  L  l  C  I t I  soca“

10

33
S P R A Y  N E T
Bayer's 15c Box
Aspirin

Helen Curtis 
$1 25 Size plus tax

10c

12333
Fresh Pack 10 oz Package
Strawberries.........................25c
Seald Sweet 6 oz Can
Orange Juice........................ 15c

Gillette 10 count Box
Blue Blades

F R O Z E N

Libby's 12 oz Golden Cream Style

( torn - .............
Underwood's 16 oz Package
Bar-B-Q _ .

FRUITS

P E A C H E S - r  1 5 *
Golden Ripe, lb Yellow, lb
Bananas. .   ........... 12'oC Squash . . .    ------------ 5c
Calif Sunkwt. lb Texas. lb
Lemons.............................  1 2 V ..C  Cantaloupe....................... 12M JC

Carton

Tomatoes ._ . ....... .............  19c

MMMB».'

L IM E A D E  

FR U IT  PIES 

C H IC K EN  P IES

Seald Sweet 
6 oz Can

Libby's 10 oz.
I*each, Apple or Cherry

labby's 
8 ounce

21er1 
2 tod

S &  H Green Stamps 
Double Every Tues.

with 93.SO purchase



MISS PATSY TURNER BECOMES 
BRIDE OF W. L. POLK SUNDAY

ln a ceremony read in the First
____i n  0  . .

<t »  P rn Mi s I'atay'l urn. i daugh L i e v i l l e r s  ¿ p e a k s  A t
' ' 1,1 " 1 1 r  _ _ j „ „  /^i i »  i .

I became th. t.rid.- 0( w i. p,,ik ^ a r d e n  L - iu b  M e e t

® h r  P l a t o n  S > l a t m t i t p

.«Jr

Mrs. Clyde Walter

>ngate-Walter 
>ws Read In Waco

aon of Mr and Mrs W L. Folk
The single ring ceremony was 

read by the Rev J T. Bolding 
before a background of flaine 
gladioli in baskets Mrs L. B 
llagerman offered traditional wed 
ding music

Bride's (.own
The bride, given in marriage 

by her brother, Ramond Turner, 
wore a street length dress of sky 
blue nylon organdy Her small lace 
hat was of white as were her other 
accessories She carried a white 
bible topped with a bouquet of 
white carnations

Miss Laquetta Folk, sister of the 
groom, attended the bride as maid 
of honor The bridesmaids were 
Miss Gwen Biggs and Miss Beth 
Lowry They wore identical dresses 
of nylon organdy designed in 
shades of pink, white and yellow. 
Their accessories were of blue and 
white and they wore matching 
corsages of carnations

Dick Brooks of Whiteface served 
the groom as best man and grooms
men were Glen Burleson of Slaton 
and Billy Pickett of Lubbock.

Reception Given
A reception was given in the 

home of the groom's parents, at 
825 So 10th St., following the cere
mony The table was laid with a 
lace cloth and centered with and 
arrangement of pink rosebuds 
with ribbon streamers lettered with 
“ W. L and Patsy” . The three 
tiered wedding cake and pink 
punch were served with the honor 
attendants of the bride presiding.

At Home Here
After a wedding trip to Dallas 

the couple will be at home on West 
Lynn Street here in Slaton.

The bride attended Slaton High 
School and the groom is a 1055 
graduate of Slaton High School. 
He is employed by Slaton Imple
ment Company.

Fiere Devtllers. the Hotary 
Club's guest from France, was 
guest speaker at the August meet
ing of the Slaton Garden Club 
Wednesday. Aug 3, in the home 
of the president. Mrs K. E Ferry 

Mr. Devtllers spoke informally 
on Paris and the different phases 
of life in France

Mrs. A M Jackson was elected 
vice-president a/id Mrs. J. D. Holt 
treasurer of the club

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs A E. Whitehead, Mrs J S. 
Edwards Jr, Mrs A 1, Robertson, 
Mrs Clifford Young. Mrs. H 11 
Todd Sr., Mrs F A. Drewry, Mrs 
I l: I • i;, Mrs Holt, Mrs Jack 
son, Mrs. Ferry and the guest. 
Devtllers of France.

Mr and Mrs L A Jonnigan of 
Dublin visited for a little while 
Tuesday morning with Mr and 
Mrs. Francis Ferry.

Mrs J J

Society Clubs
Maxey, Society Editor £ Phone 200
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Miss Gravell Weds 
Mr. Brush Wed.

The wedding vows of Miss 
Dorothy Jo Graveil and J. R 
Brush were exchanged in the home 
of the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E Gravell at 915 W Jean 
St . on Wednesday, Aug. 10, at

hn s Methodist Church of 
is the scene of the wed- 

[Miss Mary Ann Tongate of 
nd Clyde A Walter of Sla 
trday. Aug. 6. at 8 p.m. 
parents of the couple are 
Mrs James M. Tongate o( 

k : Mrs Clyde C
of Levelland.
Rev A. A. Peacock minister 

JJohnv Methodist Church, 
(read the ceremony before 
younil of palms flanked by 
of white Gladioli and an 
nents of glowing tapers in 
lira

[Audra 0 Neal of Waco w as
rgamst and accompanied 
Huddleston as he sang 

se". ”0  Promise Me” and
I i 1'i.iy. :

bride, given in marriage 
J father, wore a waits length 
|  < intillj lace and tulle
k

l lines with a low neckline 
ort sleeves The neckline 
dered m opalescent sequins

H 'll ! II of the 1.0 .
• "i i !;ii, \ finger 

I of imported illusion fell 
half hat ornamented with

■
•carl embroidery. She car- 
i arrangement of split car- 
1 *nd »  white orchid.

Bride’s Attendants 
Madelyn Tongate attended 

kter as maid of honor. Her 
aid was Miss Joyce Wright

of Bellair*. The attendants wore 
identical wait* length dresses of 
sheer silk in ptistel pink and aqua 
Their calottes were of horsehair 
braid and velvet

Candlelighters were Jordin 
Beckman of Waco and Don Stan 
derfer of Levelland.

Serving the groom as best man 
was Phil J. Boykin of Dallas and 
as groomsman Culby Keene id 
Levelland.

Reception Held
• Immediately following the cere 

raony a reception was held in the 
church parlor. The bride's tabic 
was laid with a white satin cloth 
overlaid with white net Palms and 
flowers were used as decorations. 
Miss Eve Nesom of Lubbock pro 
sided over the three-tiered white I 
and pink wedding cake The an
tique crystal punch bowl was pre
sided over by Miss Dorlhy Fullmer 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Fred Williams j  
o f Killeen registered guests 

Trip to New Mexico 
The bride chose a beige box 

suit with black accessories for the 
wedding trip to Cloudcroft, N. M 
They will be at home at 605 No 
8th here in Slaton, where the 
groom is editor of the Slaton Sla 
tonite.

The bride a 1953 graduafe of Wa 
co High School and is a junior 
journalism student at Texas Tech 
She is a member of the Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority, the Inter-dorm

WIENER ROAST 
HONORS INDIANS

A wiener roast and watermelon 
feast was given Wednesday, Aug. 
3, at 5 30 p m.. Jit the County Park 
honoring the Indian Little Ixague 
ball team and their parents and 
managers.

Gifts of sport shirts were pre
sented to Val Wylie and llllton 
White, who have worked with the 
Indians for this season.

Members of the team attending 
were Larry Burk. Roger Cum
mings. Gene Talbert. Eddie Gra
vell, Don Caldwell, Gary Ward, 
Robert Keys, Rafael Dial, Bonny 
Jones, Jimmy Foster, Mike Bain. 
Steve Smith, Charlie Curtis, Joe
Scott, Richey King and Paul Degan 

Parents and Viti
tending were Mr and Mrs A. C. 
Burk. Mr and Mrs. Edwin Cum 
inings and Bussell, Dr. and Mrs. 
T L. Talbert and Larry. Dr. and 
Mrs. Don Hatchett, Teddy and 
Donna, Mrs. C. E. Gravell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Caldwell. Mr. and Mis 
Frank Hazelwood and Nita Ward 
and the managers

10 a m Tha grotgn’s parents are 
Mr and Mrs. W C Brush

The Rev J. T  Bolding, pastor 
ol First Baptist Church, read 
the double ring ceremony before 
a background I f  fern trees and 
baskets of white daisies Taper* 
in randeiabra were also used 

Mrs. Clyde McGinley. pianist, 
played traditional wedding music 
and accompanied Mrs. F W. Hoff
man. Lubbock, as she sang "Be 
cause" and "A t Dawning'

Given Hy Her Father 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, wore a 
wedding gown of tulle and Chan 
tilly lace From the bodice designed 
with a portrait neckline, fell a 
billowing tulle skirt with bands of 
lace set into the ballerina length 
skirt Her veil of Illusion was at
tached to a coronet crown studded 
with seed pearls and rhinestones 
She carried a bouquet of white and 
pale pink ruses

The bride's only attendant was 
her sister. Miss Martha Gravell. 
who wore a ballerina length gown 
designed of taffeta and net of 
jewel pink She wore a wristlet of 
multi-colored daisies

Rrotiier Best Man 
Kenneth Brush was his brother's 

best man
Immediately following the cere 

ninny a reception was held in the 
home The table was laid with | 
a lace cloth and centered with in 
arrangement of roses flanked ty  
blush pink candles and crystal 
holders Crystal appointments were 
used The wedding cake was a 
double-ring decorated in pink and 
white, Mrs Tip Culver presided 
over the cake with Mrs Kenneth 
Brush pouring. Mrs Raymond 
Wilkins, sister of the groom, pre- 

i  sided at the bride's book 
Wedding Trip

Fur a wedding trip to point* in

- « ■ H  
Mrs. J Brush

I P hoto b y  K i s t a n i

New Mexico, the bride chose a 
navy blue two piece suit with 
white accessories They will be at 
home m  1215 So 13tb at., here in 
Slaton

Tbr bride

Slaton High School and was for
merly employed by Slaton Motor
Co.

Tbr groom served for two ysars
with the U. S Army and is aa-

a 1954 graduate o il »orlateti with Brush Motor Freight.

Susan Cagle Has 
Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brush 
and children spent from Monday 
until Sunday of last week fishing 
and camping in New Mexico. On 
their return trip they stopped in 
Smyer and visited Mrs. Brush's 
brother, Joe Skinner Jr and tarn
ily. On Sunday they attended the of Lubbock.

Mis. Robert L. Stone and daugh
ter. Sharon, of Dallas wilt leave I 
next Monday to go back home after 
visiting for two weeks with her j 
parents, Mr and Mrs A K. Wild 
Also visiting in the Wild home is 
their grandson, Jimmie Thompson,

Skinner family reunion at 
kenzie Park in Lubbock

Mac-

ALMOST
G m s T ^

SCHOOL
STOP

A birthday party honoring tittle 
Susan Cagle was given by her 
mother, Mrs M E Cagle, on Thurs-1 
day. Aug 4 This was Susan's third 
birthday.

Refreshment* of cake and ice | 
cream were served and favors were | 
given to Sue and Sandra Brake. 
Doug and Cheryl Keese, Janet Gun
nells, Katy Campbell, Debbie Hobi- 
son. Debbie Samplcy and Kuthie 
Ellis

Mrs Mark Ettor and daughter, 
Carolyn, left last Saturday to go 
to Sweetwater to visit Mrs. fitter's 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Lister.

1 ^ 1 1

Don't be late for school, Mother! Hoad for 

II’AYNES NOW— while our back to school assort - 

J mtnts are so big, fresh and exciting. Both you and 

jour boy will approve of our selection of

Senate and the Presa Club
The groom ii a graduate of Level- 

land High School and Texas Tech 
with a major in journalism. He was j 
a member of Phi Delta Theta 
Fraternity, the Press Club, Saddle 
Tramps and the Chamber of Com
merce.

He is a member of the Slaton 
! .ion's Club.

•  Rob Ray Shirts
•  Texan Jeans
•  Buster Brown Shoes

B EN

FR A N K LIN

WHERE YOUR 

DOLLARS HAVE 

MORE CENTS

F R A N K L I N

Store
Locally owned . . 

Nationally known

NEW  X - R  
2 - Bath

Dry
Cleaning
Process
» B R IG H T E R  
C O LO RS 

» C L E A N E R
C L O T H E S  

I B E T T E R  
F E E L

DELIVERY SERVICE

QUALITY
CLEANERS

141

P. S. Now that you're 

thinking about your fall 

wardrobe, be sure to in

clude plans for striking

Costume

Jewelry

Accessories
from

SLATON 
GIFT SHOP

202 144 W .

T H E  BOSS IS 

W E’ R E  S T IL L

S T IL L  AWAY !  

C O N FU S ED !

During the past week many people have taken advantage of our con
fusion and bought plenty of furniture. We think you'll agree that we have 
a good price on each item, as well as the most liberal terms possible.

Yes. we want to furnish your home with some of our beautiful furn
iture

But . . .  we also want to make you happy that you bought it from HOME 
FURNITURE When the boss gets back, he'll want to know just how we 
have served his many customers Believe us, we re doing all we can to make 
each of you a satisfied customer

Here Are Some O f Our Values ! !

A few Bedroom Suites. . .  As low as S3.00 weekly
Lane Cedar C h e s t . . .  As low as S2.00 weekly
Hotpoint Automatic Washer. . .  As low as S3.00

weekly
Living Room Sui tes. . .  As low as S2.50 weekly

These are just a few examples of our many values and our confused 
terms

Take your vacation this year on the money you'll make during our 
state of confusion

Home
Furniture Co.
"Credit In 5
i t s  w .  u

à

* X
 **



M. R TATE HOME
IS SCENE OF 
TATE REUNION

The Tate family reunion was 
held Sunday. Aug 7, in the home 
of Mr and Mra. M B Tate at 
200 E. Lubbock St. with 36 at
tending. This ia an annual reunion 
.started 16 years ago by the father 
of the Tate children N. L  Tate, 
and is held the first Sunday in 
August.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Mack Tate. Mr. and Mrs P Y 
Tate. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Tate 
Mr and Mis William Tate and 
Mr and Mr*. BUI Myers all of 
Big Spring; Mrs Garland Bavins 
and Dale Tate of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Tate of 
Andrews; Miss Annie Beil Tat*1 
of Breckenridge. Mr and Mbs 
Powell Tate. Mr and Mrs. Burton ! 
Tate all of Loop: Mrs. Ethel Tate 
and Mrs Stella Shelton of Slaton 
and the hosts Several grand 
children attended.

Moellers Celebrate 
35th Anniversary

Mr and Mrs Joe Moeller re
cently celebrated their 33th wed 
ding anniversary and were honored 
with a surprise supper with Mr 
and Mrs. Bennie Moeller as hosts 
The supper was given Sunday 
evening. July 31.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Aichlmayr and family uf 
Amarillo Larry and Jill Moeller, 
daughter and son of the hosts: the 
honorees and the hosts.

Society
The Slaton Tea Slatomte Fnday August 12 1955

Willing Workers 
Meet At Union 
For Meeting

Mrs J B Patterson was hostess 
for the monthly class of the Willing 
Workers Sunday School Class of 
the Wests lew Baptist Church in 
her home at Union Tuesday after
noon. Aug y

Mrs. J S Vaughn, teacher, led 
the opening prayer and also 
brought the devotion from Mai 
the» 7, on "Prayer Lite” .

The closing prayer was led by 
Mrs. T  V Ellis

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to 10 members and two 
visitors. Mrs A L Wilson of Plain 
view and Mrs E C. Houchin of 
Wilson

Mrs. Warren West 
Complimented by 
Layette Shower

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Mrs J. D. Hord. of 3813 22nd. 

Place. Lubbock, a former South
land resident, waited for her hus 
band to come from the store and 
“ take her out for dinner" on her 
birthday This plan was suddenly 
and completely upset when a group 
of old friends and neighbor:, gath
ered at the door and started 
aingmg 'Happy Birthday To You “ 
They had not only “ come to din
ner". but brought the dinner with 
them. Her husband, who had been 
told of the planned surprise and 
to “see that the stayed home ' 
had kept the secret well. Those who 
were present, or who were rep
resented by gifts included Rev 
snd Mrs H B Coggins of Loren 
so. snd Mines Elmer Crabtree of 
Slaton, Alexander Dunn. Bill B*» 
inger. Riley Wood. G N Small 
wood. Ed Denton. Hub Hairr S D 
Martin. Clay Johnson. T  L  Wea
ver, J. C. Harris, and Nettie Mat 
thews of Southland. Ella Stiles, 
W A. Hamilton. B N Billingsley 
Mary L. Edwards. Avln Bedford. 
Lonnie Collingsworth and J C. 
Richards of Lubbock

Smith-Skrabanek. Wedding 
Read July 31 In Dallas

Mrs T. A  Turner spent from 
Thursday until Tuesday of last 
week visiting Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Hobbs and Barbara In Dallas snd
Mr and Mrs H O Baldwin. Don 
and Reg in Waco and also at
tending to business matters.

Before an altar banked with 
greenery and baskets of pale yel
low gladioli and white mums wed
ding vows were exchanged by Mis* 
Shirley Nell Smith and Thomas 
Joseph Skrabanrk Jr.. at the Lake 
wood Methodist Church in Dallas 
on Sunday. July 31. at 3 pm 

Parents of the couple are Mrs 
Margaret Hendrick of Pine Bluff 
Ark . Wayne K Smith of Slaton 
and Mr and Mrs Thomas Joseph 
Skrabanrk Sr of Dallas

The double-ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev Boyd I. Devore 

Traditional wedding music was 
offered by Miss Barbara GlU- 
quette and Mias Barbara Gilli
land

Tather fibres Bride
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, chose a waits 
length gown of embroidered or 
gandy designed with a walloped V 
neckline and small cap sleeves 
An organdy piUbox with seed 
pearl trim held her shoulder-length 
veil of illusion She carried a 
cascade arrangement of stephanotu

honor and Mis* Joe Bess Flanders 
of Pinr Bluff was bridesmaid 
They wore identical dresses of pale 
yellow organdy designed with long- 
torso strapless bodice* ending in 
pi'nt* at the hip line from which 
stemmed bouffant sktrta Their 
headpieces were of English Ivy 
and they carried yellow mums 

v n n  As Best Man 
Donald Thaxton of Dallas served 

as best man and Burt C Holds 
worth of Kerrvill« was the grooms
man Ushers were William Strat
ton, L t Joe Hickman of Cooper, 
Lt Sam Blair. Lt Frank Shepard 
and Lt Clarence Cadenhead.

For the reception held In the 
church parlor the table waa laid 
with a white organdy doth over 
satin with a centerpiece of white 
carnations and greenery A  circle 
of English ivy was placed around 
the punch bowl A four-tiered wed
ding rake was served

After a brief wedding trip the 
couple will reside at >01 North 
Bruokstde in Dallas

with a white orchid Mr >Bd Mr,  j y , * rd jiatjek of
Honor Attendants San Angelo visited last week with

Miss Carol Snellmg of Dallas J Mrs Matjek’s brother. Harmon 
attended the bride as maid of Thompson, and faintly

Mrs W arren Dale West was com
plimented with a stork shower in 
the home of Mrs Delma Hodge on 
Friday, Aug 5, from 9 30 until 
11 30 am.

The serving table was laid with 
a lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of orchid Dahlias 
flanked by white candles in pink 
holders

Silver and crystal appointments 
were used Mrs Coy Biggs poured

Hostess gifts were s shorty gown 
set and a ertb-sue comfort.

Hostcasrs were Mesdames Otnel 
Chambers. Marcus Crumbley, Ben 
Davis. O. D Dowell. W. F Gudgel. 
B B. Green, Everett Hodge, 
Delma Hodge, Hobart Tnmpa, 
Frank Weathered. Joyce Biggs. 
Coy Biggs and J. E McMeekan

OCTOBER VOWS SET
The engagement and approach 

ing marriage of Miss Dinah Cade 
to William Taylor Thomas, son of 
Mr and Mrs W C Thomas of 
Throckmorton, has been announced 
by the bride-elect s parents. Mr 
and Mrs H M Cade of Kt 1. 
Slaton The couple will eschange 
vows at 4 p.m. October 15 at the 
Cooper Methodist Church

Bluebonnet Ulub
Families Enjoy 
Annual Picnic

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWF.r H( 
PATSY TURNER FRIDAY EVENlN̂ I

The annual picnic for the Blue 
bonnet Club »as  held at the 
County Park on Aug 3. lor the 
members and their families

After the meal ’ ’42" »a *  played 
by the group

Those attending were Messrs 
and Mesdames Hoy Parks, R*>
mood banner. C C Wicker. Dm 
Liles. Harold Wilson. Henry Jar
man. Mrs Joe Teague. Mrs^ H C 
Sanders snd grandson. Edward 
Abington, Mrs Fannie Patterson 
and daughter, Mrs J D Lawson 
of Houston and grandson. Otis 
Neill Palterson of Olton

Lynch Home Scene 
Of Class Party *

,1 * . Tum».

A party was held by the Naomi 
Sunday Srhool Class of the West 
view Baptist Church in the home 
of Mrs David Lynch on W’edn--« 
day, Aug 3.

Sunshine users were revealed 
Refreshments were served fo 

Mesdames Dave Robison. Robert 
Brake. Doug Milliken. M F. Cagle, 
Knaell Graham. George Gamble. 
Robert Sartain. Bryant Flores 
Dtck Johnson Charles W atts. Alton 
Lavender and T V Ellis, teacher

•« »  L P *  
misrellsneoui «k,,»
I  ln 'he

......... • to ,'k"

ut th« b

<1P w n it s . tin
v ' •'«

i S l a t o n  its S t a f f  P h o t o ) 

EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY except Daddy ¿et in on Vicki's cooking Mrs M J. Nowlin 
and Gregg are reading the recipe while Vicki wields a wicked spoon and Earl Wicker 
holds his plate in full expectancy, believing that the proof of the pudding is In the eating

J.O.Y. Class Has 
Picnic At Park

our LE A D E R S H IP  D E A L
on the worth more

55 FORD

The J O Y . Class of the First 
Baptist Church gave a picnic at 
the County Parti Tuesday. Aug B, 
at 8 p.m

A  supper consisting of fried 
chicken, tslads. homemade ice 
cream, cake and all J)e trimmings 
was enjoyed by Mr and Mrs Bert 
Polk and I.aquetta. Mr and Mrs 
E. A Kercheval and Beverly. Mr 
and Mrs E L  Norris, Mr and Mis 
C. A. Wells, Dr. and Mrs Joe Be 
tote. Billy and Betty, Mr and Mn 
Wayne K Smith and Katherine, 
Mr and Mrs. Aubrey McNeeley, 
Mariellen and Larry. Mr and Mrs 
C E Hogue and Linda. Mn Omi 
Kay Brown. Linda and Leslie, 
Mrs W B Gsnus. Billy and Steve, 
Mr and Mrs Allen Crowley and 
Iva and Mr and M n J J. Maxey 
and Pam

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Allred Home Scene 
Celebration Sunday

Get HIGH trodo-in allowance f 

, G#t EASY farm «! 

Gat LEADERSHIP volwa !

fond «dien U com « firn» to bode ogam)

F W »  traditionally HIGH RISALI price I

Right now i* the Hwte to trade for a 
•new 58 Ford. We have been telling new 

Kurds at a Ira. Wthtp pare all year long 
And this puts us ln • poattmn to ofwr 
you a Ira.Wshrp rlnal that caa save you 
a lot of money And better still, when 
yon trade few a Ford you get stvhng 
inspired by the Thundarhtrd -  Ford* 
smoother AngleFntsed rtde-and Trigger 
Torque power. Come In TODAY and 
see how easily you can own a new FORD!

O ^ C  ■ Your present cor w iff never be worth more on a  F o r d

SLATON MOTOR CO

A combination birthday cele
bration and family reunion was 
held in the home of Mr and Mrs 
J L. Allred on Sunday, Aug 7 
Eight birthdays in the immediate 
family are in August 

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs H D Maddox. Stevejlickey, 
Chyrl Jan and Mel Vern of Lub
bock. Mrs Msxie Coelbo of San 
Jose. Calif., Mrs. Charles Stotts 
snd Vicky of Hobbs. N M Mr 
snd Mrs J N Allred. Jtkie. Mar 
tha and Stanley Allred, Jerry 
Reynold*. Jerry Don Rosa. Stanley 
White. Jack Haliburton. Edith Ann 
Holloman. Joan Pember. Sue Cor
ley. Barbara Felty and Sally Cooper 
all of Slaton 

All members of the family were 
present except two sons-ln-law ■

Thu week's recipe given by Mr*
M J. Nowlin and is one that is 
a favorite of the Nowlin family 
especially of Mr Nowlin This re
cipe. although it la familiar to 
American cooks, came from ■ 
Swedish cookbook that a Swedish 
church at Taylor Texas had pub
lished. This recipe for Chicken 
Spaghetti was given by a friend of 
Mrs. Nowlin's, who was born in 
Sweden.

Chicken Spaghetti
1 hen
3 medium onions 

celery top*
4 cups water
1 pkg spaghetti
1 no 1 can tomatoes
1 button garlic
1 Up romino seed 

Salt to Uste 
grated cheeae

Method Place hen. 1 onion 
(chopped) and a few celery tops 
in a covered pan with the water 
Steam slowly until tender and have 
3 cups of stock left Cook the 
long spaghetti that has been broken 
in three pieces. Cut the chicken 
in fairly large pieces Mix with 
spaghetti and add the tomatoes. 2 
chopped onions, garlic, comino 
seed, salt to taste and the 3 cups 
stock Bake for 2 hours (covered) 
at 323 degrees Grate the cheeae 
and place on top before serving 
Mrs. Nowlin says to be very gen 
brought the cook to school and 
even helped to build the fires 
One of the highlighu of this time 
orous with the cheese and she 
either serves it in a pan or in a 
chafing dish to krep it warm

Mrs. Nowlin, who was Jerry 
Wicker before her marriage, lived 
in Slaton most of her life until 
the was married She U a grad 
uate of Slaton High Srhool and a 
graduate of Texas Tech, where 
she received a B A  degree with

a major in English and a minor 
in journalism She taught the thi*d 
grade in Wilson for two years be 
fore her marriage

Whtie attending Tech she met 
Jack, her husband, and they were 
married in 1938 They moved to 
Taylor near Austin where they 
lived fer 13 years while Nowlin 
»a t  the band director in the 
schools there He enjoyed thu 
work a great deal He has been 
working some with the choir of 
the Methodist Church here He

she has time They have an old 
pump or pedal organ they got from 
a rural church near Taylor and 
she has refinished it in an antique 
white finish. An old rocking chair 
she payed one dollar for, has been 
refiiilshed in black with touches of 
gold. Her dining table, a wash 
a wash stand and a mahogany Uble 
are other pieces she has refinished 
They have an old Seth Thomas 
grandfather clock, a museum piece, 
that has been handed down In the 
Nowlin fsmily She also hat some 
beautiful pieces of china and cut- 
glass also an antique mirror which 
were gifU  from Mr Nowlins 
mother's home Jerry also loves lo 
cook and enjoys flower arranging

s r f
Mis. pJm j, 

punch and Mr, L '0 " 
at th. guest rtguttr 

The table • „  £  
Madeira cuUorfc ha« 
centered with in 
pink flower» with a
■‘ n'1 •’ !' t laced a
shaped arch ^
placed in c r y j t a l  hnldm 
l a i  a p p o i n t m e n t !  s r t T *  

The hotten ggj d 
lamp« a n d  a flo o r laan 

H'ittfsMo were 
M c C a r v e r .  D e l à *  
Kunkel, Henry JartEM- 
Walton. J t  KcaèUU 
veil. M H lauter fa 
Stameli. Verl Woogha 
pel, H y d e  McG'.nlej, 
ley. L I » P o e r , Geom 
J  F  R i c h e y , L  (I  L »  
M a x r y  a n d  P i m
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SIAMESE CANT) 
RAISED BY SLA

A. Dennis who 
Lubbock Highway jag 
Slaton, brought in a 
loupe W. dro-vljj g g j  
would do for ' Belie« i f  
In fact, just last week. Ir. 
aaw in Believe It <* \ 
similar oddity.

The cantaloupes ire 
size, having grown 
the full length of the 
They had a common I  
Mr Dennis states he 
two dozen vines of 
growing in his gardes 
was the only freak intozj

of i
' i-'*|

sten
■had

plays the trombone and they en 
joy music

During the first year of their 
marriage. Jerry taught school at 
Rice's Crossing a small rural 
school, where she wss the only 1 
trachrr for the six grades She j 
wouldn't take for thu experience 
and she not only was teacher, she 
planned the lunches for the pupils, 
bought the groceries, went by and 
was when lightning struck the 
brick chimney and exploded the 
atove. covering the entire building 
in soot and stunning the group 

The Nowlins have three child
ren: Gregg, who ia ten and will be 
in the fifth grade thU fall and has 
played on the Yankee Little Lrague 
baseball team this summer, Vicki, 
who is six. will start to school this 
fall and according to her mother 
she is very worried as the cannot 
read or write, and Earl Wicker, 
who is nearly five At the present 
he Is just interested in playing and 
the baby kittens at their house 

Jerry tayt »he has several hob
bies, in fact her biggest problem 
is finding time tor the many thing* 
»he enjoys doing She is never 
bored the says, as she finds every 
day interesting She collects an 
tiques and loves to buy old furn
iture and reflnish It. She has a 
bedroom suite she has refinuhed 
and another the plans to do when

They are members of the First 
Methodist Church and ahe Is a 
member of the Daughters of the 
Pioneer Study Club Mrs Nowlin 
taught school here last year and 
•ays ahe really enjoys teaching

Guests in the home of t| 
Mrs. G. E Taylor art Mr 
J. W Hisc Sr and their 
Jay, of Beaumont and 
Mrs Tyrell Conway ill 
daughters. Karen and 
Mineols Mrs Hue it 
aunt « id  Mrs. Conway n 
The Conway* are also 
Mrs George Marriott

k:
i
a|

Ethel Marie. James and I 
Atkins of Galveston hi* 
visiting the past five weefl 
their aunt Mr* Joe Tate. 01 
nesday morning, Mn Ti* 
to take the children Mb 
visit (or a few days witilWI 
Mr* J ( A K : On th!
trip the will visit with !d 
in Brenhnm

Mr and Mrs W 0 Tn 
visited re e v li with k: a 
C l i f f o r d  h i t  V r s  i n  H e r d *

S E E  U S  F O R  A L L

HIGGIN80THAM-BARTIETT GO.
• »

OOOO LUMBER

t

VACATIONISTS-BE C A R E F U L

T H I S  O L E  C A R

TRI* ole cor oevee knew »orne chikir««, 

Thi* ole cor once knew a wife.
Thin ole cor once knew a hu»bond 

And a merry family Ufe . . .

But this family'* trip* are over, 
Picked a dang’roet spot to po»*— 
Then »hey sow death * ongel peek*' 
Through the broken windshield g 'o »

Ain’t gonna need thin cor no long«'. 
Ain’t gonna need thli cor no more- 

Hod no time »0 ft* the broke* up. 

Hod no time to Ha Ike door.
Hod ito timo to ft* the «teerin1 
Or »0 drive wkh more resfroint —
Ain t gonne need this cor no longer. 

They've been token »0 meet the So<"i

v i t * » E Ï  M ìo  , , t

l
Oubmottx. fla*U

SLATON, TEXAS - PHONE 3*1

2»w!u- wmR
, , . l .
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AT T H E  H E A D  O F  T H E  C L A S S . . .  A L L  WAYS

BERKLEY & 
HADDOCK

O' M.W

Coca
Cola 12 Bottle 

Carton 39C

FROZEN FOODS
Pound Package
Frionor Cod _ _ . —
Frozen Fryers, 1 lb. • 10 ozs
Mrs. Cnessher’s _ _ .
Dinners
Patio Mexican_______
Pound Package
Perch Fillets . _

. 39c 

$1.19 

_ 59c 

. 39c

Flour Gold Medal 

10 Pound

Bag 95c

California Gold lb
Cantaloupes _
10 lb Bag
Red Potatoes
California Hale lb
Peaches____
Celo Bag
Carrots _ . _

. . . .  7 y 2

____  39c

____  23c

____  15c

Spam 12 ounce

Can ____ 35c

N
*¿1

D O U B LE T -V  

S TAM P S  

T U E S D A Y
With $2 50 Or More

Wrigleys, 20 pkg Carton
Chewing Gum.......... 75c
Asst. Flavors 3 fo.'
Jelio_ _ . 25c
Coconut 4 oz Package
Baker’s Premium _ 17c
Chocolate Syrup, 16 oz. Can
Hershey’s 23c
Imperial Cane, 10 lb Bag
Sugar _ _ . _ 9Kc
Asst Flavors 6 packages
Kool Aid - 25c
All Gold, 46 oz Can
Pineapple Juice _ . 29c
Cake Mix, Asst.
Instant Swans Down _ 35c
Honey Boy, Tall Can
Salmon . 39c
Cookies, 1 lb. pkg Supreme
Butter Scotty 49c
Quart Jar
Miracle Whip 59c

Cranberry Sauce
Ocean Spray 23c
Regular Size
Wizard Wick .. 39c

Uncle Williams, 303 Can
Beets_____________ 12V2c

M E A T S
Wilson Corn King, Sliced, lb.
Bacon _ _ _ ............. 49c
Fine For Baking, lb
Beef Ribs _ _ ______ 29c
Pinkney 1 lb. Cello RolLs
Sausage . _______ 35c
Golden Brand, lb.
Oleo . ______ ____ 21c
Cut up Ready to Cook. lb.
Fryers - ____________ 59c

B E R K L E Y  and H A D D O C K
F i n e  F o o d sPHONE WE DELIVER

Slaton Men 
Attend Retreat

Layman * Retreat for the North
west Texas Conference of the 
Methodist Church was held at Ceta 

I Canyon last week end Bishop 
Richard C Kames of the Indian
apolis, Indiana Conference and 
Thomas B Clay, lay speaker 
from Buffalo, New York, were the 
speakers for theretreat.

C. A. Womack, W. L. Blaylock, 
W P Layne, K W Bowman Jr , 
Harvey Tunnell, Alton Sumrall. 
Haul Walker, W L. Holloman and 
the Rev J B Sharp of ttM F M  

| Methodist Church attended from 
Slaton.

There were 511 men reg.stered 
with Lubbock District leading the 
number with 104 in attendance

Slaton Street* Become 
Confuting To Little Girl

Little tout year old Diane Me 
Meekan. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
J K McMeekan, 310 S Mh St .

j became quite perplexed Tuesday 
afternoon when she couldn't find 
her way home from the grocery 
store

Diane and her grandfather, S. C 
Quisenberry, left the house to go 
to the grocery store, just a few 
blocks away After an hour had 
passed and they hadn't returned 
home, Mrs McMeekan decided she 
had better see if she muld find 
them. After an unsuccessful at-

I tempt to locate them, she asked 
aid from her neighbors. They look
ed all over their section of town for 
another hour Douglas Lively told 
them he thought he saw them on 
West Division And so they were, 
walking hand in hand looktug 
peaceful and calm When asked 
what happened, Diane told her 
mother that she was showing her 
grandfather the town. Then she 
said she guessed that they took t ie  
wrong turn wher. they le ft the 
store and she couldn't find her 
way backJ  Mrs. McMeekan said Diana knew 
their telephone number and she 
asked her why she didn't call home 
and she replied, "W e never did 
pass a phone."

Mr and Mrs. Quisenberry reside 
in Lockney and have been visiting 
here Mr. Quisenberry is 81 years 
old

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Davidson and Louise 
from Tuesday until Friday were 
Mr and Mrs. B B Burke o f Mc
Kinney, Mrs. Jetta Savage. Carolyn 
and Bobby and Miss Kate Burk? 
of Bailey Hr Burke la Mrs David
son’s brother, Mrs Savsge and 
Miss Burke are sisters Thursday 
visitors were Mr and Mrs. Duward 
Savage of Amarillo, Mr and Mrs. 
Don Milliken of Wolfforth and Mr 
and Mrs F L. Weaver and Flo
rence Ann

Jack Turner of Hobbs. N M 
visited Thursday with Mr and 
Mrs. T A Turner

SATURDAY ONLY 
AUG 13

SUNDAY MONDAY 
AUG. 14 . 15

TU E S  W ED TH U R  
A U G . 1 6 - 1 7 - 1 «

Shown above are two scenes 
from the exciting adventure 
film, "Escape to Burma." 
showing at the Slaton Theatre 
Tuesday, Wednesday a n d  
Thursday, August 16, 17, and 
18. This feature, starruig 
Barbara Stanwyck and Robert 
Ryan, takes you deep into the 
heart of the Burma jungle

Five Scholarships 
SetUp A t Tech 
By Newspapers

Thr Slatonitr and the Gaines 
County News are jointly sponsoring 
one of the five (100 freshman 
Journalism scholarship* at Texas 
Tech, under a scholarship set ,ip 
thr South Plains Press Association 
and member newspapers.

Neil C Variant, SPPA president 
said this week that the SPPA wag 
sponsoring one scholarship while 
the remaining four were being 
underwritten by the Avalanche- 
Journal, two. thr Brownfield News, 
one; and the Slaton Slatonitr and 
the Gaines County News one half 
each.

The SPPA scholarship will be 
open to any qualified youngster 
residing in a town whose news
paper holds membership in the 
association

In addition to the scholarship*, 
the SPPA plan includes summer 
internship for the recipients who 
will also be given monthly sums 
to serve as campus correspondents 
for their sponsoring newspapers.

"We realize that the future of 
the American press will depend to 
a large extent on the surer** of our 
journalism schools and depart 
menta," Vanzant said "In  this spec 
islized era. It is most unlikely that 
our future editors! staffs will be 
persons trained in agriculture, 
physics or psychology "

He added. "Our close working 
relationship with the Tech depart 
ment of journalism during the past 
year Indicates that their training 
program is at a professional level

| and ran be fully endorsed "
The new SPPA scholarship pro

gram, the result of six months of 
I planning, has been constructed 
to encourage the participation of 
large and Small newspapers alike 

Two small newspapers may go J 
together in sponsoring a scholar 
ship, alternating the selection of j 
a recipient, Vanzant said

While the scholarship will lie 
administered by Texas Tech, the 
selection committee will consist of 
a representative of the sponsoring 
newspaper, the high school princ
ipal and the high school journal 
ism teacher or publication sponsor 1 

An important part of the pro 
gram is to help give the high school 
journalism teacher the recognition 
the position merits, Vanzant said 
An Assiciation project during the 
coming year will be to see tb it 
these teachers arc fully posted on 
opportunities in thr field of yourn 
alum.

Thr SPPA scholarship, and pos
sibly thr Brownfield News scholar 
ship, will be available for a fresh
man entering Tech this fall while 
the remaining three will be award
ed at the 1056 SPPA annual con 
vention to be held in Lubbock next 
spring

The SPPA hopes to be able to 
award at least 10 journalism scho
larship, including some for up- 
perclass students, at the spring 
meeting

More than 300,000 people have 
visited Texas Longhorn Cavern, 
near Burnet, since it was opened 
to the public in 1032 The 183- 
foot long Main Room has had as 
many aa 2,MO people in it at the 
same time

WAN* AOS ORT RESULTS

Early Mowing 
Controls Weeds

College Station, June 24, Mow 
your pastures early for weed con
trol while there is plenty of 
moisture in the soil."

That timely reminder comes from 
E. M Trew, pasture specialist for 

: the Texas Agriculture Exteosioo 
Service

Drouth and overgrazing has 
thinned stands of grass in most 
permanent cultivated pastures. 
Trew explains that this condition 
coupled with recent rains is likely 
to make the control of weeds in 
pastures a bigger problem this 
summer

Mowing will help éliminât»
weeds, sprouts and bushes and 
clears thr way for more desirable 
plants It also serves to keep ex
isting grasses growing and succu
lent. making them more palatable 
and nutritious to grazing animals.

Start mowing when the worst 
weeds begin blooming, before 
they can drop a seed crop Some 
plants such as bitterweed and 
rosin weed may require more than 
a single cutting.

Don't mow too close, he cautions. 
Set the cutter bar just low enough 
to catch the weeds.

The specialist says that under 
certain conditions mowing is not 
advisable.

It won I pay, for example, on pas
tures too poor to support anything
better than three-awn medlegrass 
and various weeds I f  a stand of 
mass is not thick enough to shade 
the soil, mowing in hot dry 
weather may let the sun bake the 
soil, harming the grasses already 
present.

Many of the native tall bunch- 
grass such as the bulestems can 
not stand repeated mowings, Trew
adds

AN M  Ala KNOX H ASKELL 
PIONEER KFI NION 
TO BK HE1JI

The annual Knox-Haskell Coun
ty Reunion will be held in Mac
s' 'line State Park in Lubbock. 
Sunday August 14 A ll former and 
present residents of these coun
ties are invited to attend, says 
A G Jungman. chairman of ar
rangements Kvcryone attending la 
asked to bring a basket lunch 
which will be served at the noon 
hour

Canyon. — Registration for the 
second summer term at West Texas 
State College will be held July 12, 
according to Register Frank Mor
gan The six weeks term ends 
Aug IB with commencement ex
ercises
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For Ren»
M iscellaneous For Sale
HOUSE TO BE MOV E li

s o l i  RENT -3 room turnished 
apartment 103 N. 10th. Call Mrs. 
F  D Boatick 362-W ltc-42

Turkeys, Toms 18 lb ! 
C. J Buxkemper. ti
of Slaton Phone I 

3tp~42|

FOR RENT- One 3-room tunn.it: 
ed apartment with air conditioning 
One 3-room house One 3-rooni un 
furnuhetl apartment . All within 
one block of square A ll in fine 
condition Inquire at Ben Franklin 
Store or call 1‘ember Insurance

2tc-4l

EUR HEN I It i> in-lui apaitmcnt 
and front bedroom, private en
trance Phone 800 J 1 tc-42

rOR KENT Floor polisher, pow 
er saw. belt sander, electric drills 
By hour or day HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO. Phone 1

-3 rooms I FOR SALE 
and bath Will trade for late model | hens 13 lbs 
used car C. D Meyers. 10 mi. west miles west 
Farm Road 41 3tp-42 078-W 3.

HOME MADE -  Better CORN FOR SALK— Dump truck bed. aft.
MEAL made fresh regularly Old 2 in long by 88 in wide Hydrau 
fashion way on grist mill rocks lie lift A  l shape Ph Southland 
Available at Berkley A Haddock 1610. 41-2tp I home
Grocery and Walkers Grocery It'*| 
delicious and good. Try it. ALVA  
BILLINGSLEY and SON. 37 tie

■ The possible deficiency of "trace 
I mineral*" in crop growing toils of 
Texas has been brought to farmer'»
attention in recent month* Agri 
cultural chemists believe that most 

I “ trace mineral deficiency symp 
’ toms are due rather to poor drain 

age, methods or other soil drain- 
troubles Check first before dosing 

I the soil with various chemicals, 
they advise.

Ever increasing use of machines 
in cotton harvesting has also in 
creased use of chemical plant de- 

FOR SALE: New 3 room ready- J lolianla. A  successful defoliation 
built house, to be moved $200 |«b depends upon such factors as 
down, balance like rent. ! the characteristics of the (h tm id li

land the rate and volume applied.

For Sale
W<H 11» APPRECIATE YOCR 

LISTINGS, LARGE OR SMALL

S S W T Ü Ä 2 5 I - « 1?*
FOR SALE 
reconditions 
oit-kun baler

KILLS FLIES LIKE MAGIC 
Fastest fly killer we've seen yet 
is new Purina Fly Bait See It in 
action at our store and see what 
we mean. Just scatter it where 
flies bunch up Kills fast and keeps 
on killing for a long time 
Huser Hatcher* tic-42

2 1032 Ford Tractor*. 
I Also one John Deere 
Slaton Implement Co 

ltc-42

down payroe"t Balance $41 00 per
month

FOR RENT - Small fur 
cottage with carport — C 
Unfurnished targe 6 room 

j *  20th.

TILLIE 'S  Furniture Upholstering 
3® '*c ! offers free estimates, reasonable 

k ,l( I prices and guaranteed work MRS

FOR SALK Six loot butfet $10
L A Harrsils T55 W Lut»Ihm k
Phon«■ 497 tfc-40

FOR SALE T b oroughbired York-
shire Ullls. for litt« With or

ut papeTO Everett Mangum,
Phone 318 i 068 J 3 ltc-42

ouplf
hoUlC

FRED P HR DUE. 
Phone 718-W.

443 W Scott, ft
43-tic'

Wicker 756-J tfc-42 ¡ paidlvzcN and kilU cr

Kt>R RENT Furms two bed 1Driven tnt*m from 1

room apt. Living am1 dining room plier in crack*, cori

combination Air cumiit itunt*tl
Furnished modern th 
C. C. Wicker 75BJ 
Garza

End
room ipL ' 

of W eg  ' 
tf c 40

lasting W? ituck it 
Huavi Hatcbery

FOR RENT— 8 rootn. modern I If you drink that 1 
ness. If you want to si

AY On

FOR SALE — 36" portable gaso
line powered saw , good for sawing I

ice wood. Cost new $173 
sell for $30 L A. Harral. 753, 
West Lubbock. Phone 497. Slaton

Have two nice 2 bedroom home* 
on Weest Cana and one 2 bed
room home on West Lubbock St.

These are only a few of our 
homes for sale We have about 40 
homes, all .vises, new and old. to 
sell See these before buying

Also a few tracts of land, close 
in Improved and unimproved.

GUS J. VIVIAL

Rrs 1013 S 14th St. Ph 1008-J 
Off Lubbock Highway Ph 887

dltions and cultural practic

The world's third largest known I 
cave is Texas longhorn Cavern j 
near Burnet the other two are 
Mammoth Cave in Kentucky and 
Carlsbad Caverns in New Mexico

1» -

appi

400
at hum

FOR R
houseki 
front n

FltR 1 
bouse

8th St Phone 1077 If not 
ie call next door 2tc-42

FNT Two furnished lighi-

your bus»-1 
itop drinking,

that's our business
Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

FDR Sale Wringer type Maytag 
In good shape George HUbers, Rt i 
2. Slaton 2tp-42

Have your prescriptions filled 
st TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

FDR

ir  «tv 
74-J

SALE
home

Rea «mah
235 So. 12 
ml H H S

Ih. near
>koli call 

4tc-42 !

FOR THE F IN EST  IN 
R E A L  ESTATE  SER VICE

SEE

BROWNING AND 

MARRIOTT
SHONI SI

COMeLCTS INSUDANCS ANO
L o a n  Ssnvics

Notice Of Budgrt Hearing
Notice is hereby given that at 

10 00 o clock A M . August 23. 1955. 
m the County Commissioners 
Courtroom, on the first floor of 
the Lubbock County Courthouse. 
Lubbock Texss, there will be held 
by the County Commissioners 
Court a public hearing on the 
County Budget covering the fiscal 
year beginning January 1, 19.V5, 

I and ending Decemt 
Order 
ti missione

•  s u m  m e  TUO O liG H  TH E YE A R S -Anton 7-itner. 84. right, marks the year n rost-coloNd 
RAM BLING THROUGH ^  Calif Parent plant for the rambling record7 2
is*in*center” o f  h *  garden, and Zltncr ha. been guiding the runnels through mates of hu ¡ 3
calendar since 1940.

Silage Fills Bill 
For Stock Raisers

B)
rmber 31, 1958 

1 Coun 
8th da

OLLKÜE STATION,

epin*( rooms Extra 
.im Ph H41 730 S

2tc-4i

PURINA
Laying Ci

■:NT Three room r 
all 591 or 1342

nodrrn
lfc-4l

Hujmt Ha

Have you
1 C how for

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American Uniteti 

Idle Insurance Co 
139 S. 9th Slaton

FLOCK 
imblex fo

led 20', 
our hem

CHOW 20 . 
$4 30 per 100

$4 i
Hu

Purina Flock 
* Kin lbs for

tfc-421

SAL 
28 «

FOR 
24 x
and 2 lot 
Will sel
lien note«. Contact Charles Smith 
at C & W FURNITURE & AP
PLIANCE 40-tfc

Woodworking Shop.: We have some of the best buy*
woodworking equipment jin Slaton See us before you buy.

$5500 value for $3750 ] if you want to buy, sell or trade 
trade or take good first j a house, farm, lot or business, we

FOR SALE Pit cooked barbecue 
Wholesale price, off the pit, $1 50 

All the trimmings and finelb

W anted

Slaton’s
Headquarters

for
Office Supplies

and

Job Printing

The

SLATOM TE

’ANTE I

ANTI

Hunting privilege* on 
irm off Caprock. Want 
I Dr C B Moss. 260! 
ubbock 40~4tc

I gravy. Choice beef, pork and 
chicken from MAX ARRANTS and 

I HUSER HATCHERY Open Wed
nesday through Sunday nights. I 
will barbecue for you. 25c for each 
chicken and 2 lbs of meat for 25c 
t.EDRGE McCLINTOCK. phone 
563 fur special orders. 37-lfc

! I >n * ", .' to d< 
der. «

i tn my 
B S 4th. 

40-3tr

f*l RIN \ Ely Bait * • a real dry
Flv Killer HUSER 11ATVHKRY

32 tie

NDEX GUIDES 3x5 4x6 5x8
. «1er *iae Manda and preaaboard
Thr SLATONITE 33-nc

FOR SALE— 1935 2-door Ford 
sedan Ford amane Bargain Con
tact at 741 M after 7 p m  tfc-411

FoR BALE oc Trade 1933 Ruick I 
A l condition. Contact Charles L| 
Smith Phone 833 J of 757 40-1íc i

would appreciate a chance to serve
yon.

Small furnished apartment for 
rent on West Lynn

FOR s a le :

3 bedroom house 75 ft. lot. On 
N 5th St

4 room house on West Lubbock 
St.

6 acre tract o f land with small 
i irrigation well, adjoining city limits i 
i on north.

Of The Lubbock County I
this 8th day h*a*,urr *,L,*r  “  ,hc riicapest

} source of succulent feed for live- 
\ugust. 1955 | Mock, says C H Bates, extension
llev Brummrtt. t ounty Judge •

Budget Officer for Lubbock I farm "»««M em enl apeculist
1<rxal, 2tc-42 And it*  filling the bill for many i

Texas producers.
"No other method of storing j 

forage is as economical as the j pervisor 
unlined trench type ailo," says 
Bates Recent studies indicate that 
such a silo of 200 ton capacity can 
be constructed and maintained furl 
93 cents for each ton of material 
ensiled

Silage. Bates continues, provides! 
an excellent source of vitamins 
and minerals essential to mainten-j 

I a nee and growth of livestock

Reservations High 
For Fall Term 
At Texas Tech

nounced today

rP*Burgess 
Monday 25!
made for the tc
980 by women
time last year

Reservation* a
at the rate of ah
from men, four

. < i I men students. HuLUBBOCK. July — Dormitory
room reservations for the fall terra . T* ** f**TPadate a record br
at Texaa Tech are running more ,. , f * » of 7.000 studentthan 30 per cent ahead of U0t|
year's figures, II. L. Burgess, term which

f room reservations, an-1 12.

that tfir^
timu hMb*
1385 by ^  

^nations *̂|
• bered ¡JU ;

P-’ W]
day I r «  »

i - iccomaa;
n* ( nroilan
us fill link

4 room house on S. 11th. 67 v* ft. 
corner lot. Priced $4750 00

FOR

•  Cars
•  Trucks
•  Tractors

v 9 » * '  ‘ » • / i n .
5 rooms and

100 fL
bath, corner lot LSt MON TIXAS

U. .5,11 r,. 

Boa 8 46

See us for your Ir 
We write all kinds

lurance needs.

provided In 43 

seconds

Sm  Us FIRST for 
Inaurane* of ALL Kindt

FIRE A M ARINE  
A U TO M O B ILE  

C A S U A L TY  —  CROP 
LIFE  INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th Phone IT

Bring your tractors in for 
motor tuno-up or com

plot* motor overhaul.

TED A JUEL'S GARAGE
1200 S 9th Phone 9328

Hickman A Noill Agent
Citizens State Bank Bldg 

Phone SO

FDR SALE 3 room bouse with 
bath, furnished or unfurnished, one 
lot close in Fruit trees and chick
en bouses 54.VI0 120 N 3th

2tc-41

Fd k  S ALK—One to ten lota on »
Sooth 304h Street See or Call E. j 
Stricklin Ph 563 tfc-40

----—-  SKE US before you buy or sell
FOR SALE W I RE WEEDERS w U l.
Spretai $2 per row Cudd Impie- . „

2tc-t, " e  have good luting* of all
____ _ ___ _  i kinda and will give you dependable

Have your preacrlption* filled service on your buying or »elling 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by «  j transactions

Sell it with a Want
Ad.

i ò  (b (b

T V
T R O U B LE?

Why look at that dim 

picture when Slaton 

Hardware will Install a 
new Picture Tube (Syl

van ta or RCA) in your TV 

for

o
025 

down
Days ... 
Nights

Phone 55 
Phone 406

We sell, use and recom
mend RCA Tubes

S LA T O N
H A R D W A R E
Next to the Bank

registered pharmacist

ADDING MACHINE PAPER • • • 
Good quality paper, no fuss to 
clog your machine Two rolia for 
XV at the SLATONITK 33 oc

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

Making poster* for your rlub as 
church' Brushes and paster colon 
are reason* hi y priced at THE 
SLATO.MITE. 42 3nc

L E I* ;FR SHEETS for any (tie  I 
ledger Various rulings available 
SLATONITE office 33 or

FUR SA I-t— Attractive Nbaron ad
dress and telephone books Room 
SLATONITE 4Mne

Real Estate
Farms. Ranches.
City Property.

Oil Leases 6  Royalties 
City A Firm  Loom

CLIFFO R D  AND  
E TH E L YO UNG

Phone 786

Don't neglect to have the fauv 
ily covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We hsve facilities for your loan 
nerds in F 11 A. and conventional 
loans

We have the best facilities avail
able for »our insurance needs

H»w would you like to have a 
health and accident policy that will 
really pay the b ill' Ask u* about 
R.

PFM RFD

INSURANCE AGENCY
34 Years Your Agent 

Phone 168

DnaPt Mochín# Shop 
An Binda *f Machine Warh

158 N 9th Slot on

AIR CONDITIONER
S E R V I C E

S H U T  M IT A L  WORKS 
S

FOR SALE  W’e have two beauti 
ful Homes for tale on W Lubbock! 
St Priced Rite, can give terms.

Also nice 2 bed room home on 
S 14lh St only $5000. carries 
$2600 G 1 Loan.

5 room modern close in on 7th 
St $500 cash will handle.

Hsve eeveral well located va
cant Lota tn S W. Staton.

Also have several small im
proved acreage near New High-1 
School. \ad several nice farms 
ranging from 40 acres up. located 
within Slaton Trade territory.

See us for Family Group Polio 
Insurance

MFt'KF.H A WILD 
Ph. 904. Staton. Texas

Chance* of loss from rM lllt i.
“

are other silage advantages.
It may be put up in seasons not 

suited to hay production. And it I 
can be "sell-fed." eliminating prac
tically all labor costs In feeding.

Specialised equipment, however) 
j is required for an efficient harvest 
and silo filling operation Field 
cutters for chopping the material 
from row or broadcast stands usual
ly are available to farmers on a 
custom job basis at cost* of about 
$1 an acre

A sizable labor crew also ts need ! 
ed for harvest of silage, but Bates ] 

| says many farmers work out this 
problem with a labor and equip 
ment exchange agreement with 

I neighbors

I

Your ALPINE Air Con

ditioner Dealer.

H O W E LL
Sheet Metal

206 Texas Ave

All kinds of Sheet Metal 
Work.

Days
Nights

Phone 85 
Phone 337-W

T

FOR S A L E  

Phillips 68 Station

Comer of 9th and Scurry. W ill sell for inventory 

price. 3-year old station, just redecorated. Excel

lent opportunity to go into business for yourself

CONTACT

Richard Becker at Station

Irving's Jewelry
Certified Master 

Watchmaker
SlAton Texas

FOR SALE —  Used Living 
Room Suite. Refrigerators 
Gaa Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THO M FSDN FU R N ITU R E  
160 Texas Ph 770

No-RInk cord for téléphona« and 
electric appliance* Stop maria and 
add beauty From 29r to M r at 
THE SLATDNITX

Magouirk
U  J U T *  14

W *
Repair Irtma, Toasters. 
Mixers, tamp*. Vacuums, 
Percolator», and other 

SMALL A P P U A N O B  
Electrical Wiring and m- 
partng

Phone 1117 
175 Tesaa Av*

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

/o r  the ho if r / i r /  \

No greater g ift than this/
The ttvrld 't first am i fa tlrs t [w rtable typruril*r—

Smith-Corona
— because a Smith-Corona portable typewriter o tt,f P*1 
that never stop« giving 1C» an all-family favorite for >'tan 
and year* of usefulness.

And — Smith Corona is the portable that give» Ng. 
machine performance: full-at/e keyboard, inuw i' 
Gage, Quick set Margins and many, many other feature»- 
Lucky student who geta a Smith-Corona portable typ*’ 
writer ( umt' in and see it demonstrated.

® t f r  S ’ l a t m t  & l a t o n i t f

[


